
Vincenzo Nibali.
Bahrain-Merida Pro Cycling Team.

Winner of the Giro d'Italia 2016.
Winner of the Tour de France 2014.

Winner of the Giro d'Italia 2013.
Winner of the Vuelta a España 2010.



Between start and finish, between effort and recovery,

between goals and results, between you and your

victory there is a path that requires concentration,

dedication, perseverance and training.

NAMEDSPORT> helps you find your way to improve

your performance and well-being thanks to its unique,

effective and cutting edge formulations.

NAMEDSPORT> Superfood. 
Feeding your passion.

Stay Trained!®



Aminonam
Sport

Aminonam Sport is an exclusive combination of pure and
selected Amino acids Ajinomoto®, with added B vitamins that help
promote recovery and the prevention of muscle catabolism caused 
by intense physical efforts.
Branched-chain Ajinomoto® amino acids are particularly suitable to
keep muscle catabolism under control; B vitamins play an important
role in energy metabolism.

> Carefully selected amino acids
> Promotes energy metabolism
> Stimulates protein synthesis
> Helps reduce fatigue and muscle tiredness
> Contrasts muscle catabolism

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

VITAMIN

B6
ANTI 

CATABOLIC 
POOL

Ingredients: L-Leucine, L-Alanine, L-Lysine HCl,
L-Isoleucine, L-Valine, Maltodextrin, Acidifier: citric
acid; Glycine, L-Threonine, L-Tyrosine, Emulsifier:
sucrose esters of fatty acids; L-Taurine, L-Histidine,
L-Cystine, L-Glutamine, L-Arginine, L-Phenylalanine,
Flavour, L-Metionine, Anti-caking agents: silicon
dioxide; L-Thryptofan, Sweetener: sucralose; Vitamin
B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), Thiamine (thiamine 
hydrochloride), Vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin).

GLUTEN FREE.

Suggested use: It is recommended to take 1 sachet
or 1 scoop (equal to 8 g) dissolved in 250 of water
twice a day, before and after workout.

Packaging:

240 g  30 

% NRV**
Per 16 g 

(dose max/die) Per 100 g 

Nutritional information
Average values

* Amino acids AJINOMOTO® Gluten free
** NRV = Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011
NOTE: kcal from organic acids (citric acid) enclosed in the energy calculation

Energy 266kJ/63kcal 43kJ/10cal --
Fat  1,5 g 0,24 g --
of which saturates 1,3 g 0,20 g --
Carbohydrate  7,81 g 1,25 g --
of which sugars  -- -- --
Protein  -- -- --
Salt 2,34 g 0,375 g --

Vitamin B6 8,75 mg (625% NRV) 1,4 mg 100

Thiamine  6,87 mg (625% NRV) 1,1 mg 100

Vitamin B12 15,62 mcg (625% NRV) 2,5 mcg 100
L-leucine* 15,62 g   2500 mg --
L-alanine* 15,62 g 2500 mg --
L-lysine HCL* 10,15 g 1624 mg --
L-isoleucine* 7,81 g 1250 mg --
L-valine* 7,81 g 1250 mg --
L-Glycine* 6,25 g 1000 mg --
L-threonine* 4,37 g 700 mg --
L-tyrosine* 3,75 g 600 mg --
L-Taurine* 2,50 g 400 mg --
L-histidine* 1,87 g 300 mg --
L-cystine* 1,56 g 250 mg --
L-arginine base* 1,25 g 200 mg --
L-glutamine* 1,25 g 200 mg --
L-phenylalanine* 1,12 g 180 mg --
L-metionine* 0,94 g 150 mg --
L-tryptophan* 0,37 g 60 mg --

Amino acid profile

500 g 62 
sachets)

WITH BCAA WITH AMINO ACIDS WITH VITAMINS

LACTOSE FREE GLUTEN FREENO SUGAR ADDED

390 g ( 300 tablets)

(  
(  )  
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Ajipure® amino acids, owned by Ajinomoto Inc., are the result of over a century's research and
technical and scientific development with innovative technologies aimed at manufacturing 99%
pure amino acids.
Ajipure® amino acids are exclusively produced by fermentation using natural plant carbohydrates.
The exclusive Ferment-A-PureTM process does not include any kind of animal-derived raw
materials in its production processes, thus ensuring Ajipure® amino acids' highest pureness and
quality.

Pureness - Safety - Effectiveness

Pureness: Ajipure® amino acids are 99%-100% pure, with unmatched quality. Other marks of
amino acids can contain up to six times more impurities.

Safety: Ajipure® does not use animal-derived products nor contain chemicals or synthetic
agents. Unlike the competitors who extract amino acids from hair, feathers or animal hair, all of
our amino acids are produced using the Ferment-A-PureTM technology.

Effectiveness:: Ajipure® amino acids are milled at least seven times to achieve an extra-fine
powder ensuring better solubility and faster absorption at muscle level.

 Ajipure® Aminoacids

Ajinomoto® is the worldwide leader in Amino Acid research, manufacture and distribution.
For decades, Ajinomoto Inc. has been promoting food culture and human health

by applying a large range of amino acids technologies.
NAMEDSPORT > is proud to be using the finest ingredients in our products

to ensure only the very best quality.



BCAA 2:1:1
BCAA 2:1:1 is a food supplement rich in branched-chain amino acids
with vitamin B6. Branched-chain amino acids are suitable as a dietary
supplement for athletes. Vitamin B6 helps reduce fatigue and muscle
tiredness.

> Stimulates muscle protein synthesis
> Provides energy in endurance sports
> Helps prevent muscle damage during physical
   performance
> Optimizes recovery times
> Contrasts post-workout catabolism

Ingredients: L-Leucine, L-Valine, L-Isoleucine,
Bulking agent: cellulose; Anti-caking agents:
magnesium salt of fatty acids, silicon dioxide,
hydroxypropyl-methylcellulose; Vitamin B6
(pyridoxine hydrochloride).

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: It is recommended to take 5
tablets per day, before or after workout.

Packaging:

*NRV = Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011  

Per recommended daily
serving (5 cpr/tabs) % NRV*

L-leucine 2500 mg --
L-isoleucine 1250 mg --
L-valine 1250 mg --
Vitamina B6 1,4 mg 100

WITH VITAMIN B6GLUTEN FREE

LACTOSE FREENO SUGAR ADDED

VITAMIN

B6
1g
x TAB

100 tablets

300 tablets

115 g
345 g

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

Content of characterizing ingredients
for recommended daily dose

Average values
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BCAA 
advanced >
BCAA advanced is a food supplement from branched-chain
KyowaQuality® Amino Acids and Vitamin B6. Branched-chain amino
acids are suitable as a food supplement for athletes. Vitamin B6 helps
reduce fatigue and muscle tiredness.

> Stimulates muscle protein synthesis
> Provides energy in endurance sports
> Helps prevent muscle damage during physical
    performance
> Optimizes recovery times
> Contrasts post-workout catabolism

BCAA advanced contains vitamin B6 which is involved in energy
metabolism of glucides, lipids and proteins as well as in haemoglobin
and red blood cells synthesis.

Ingredients: L-Leucine, L-Valine, L-Isoleucine,
Bulking agent: cellulose; Anti-caking agents:
magnesium salts of fatty acids, silicon dioxide,
sodium carboxymethylcellulose; Vitamin B6
(pyridoxine hydrochloride).

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: It is recommended to take 5

tablets per day, before or after workout.

Packaging:

VITAMIN

B6

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

WITH VITAMIN B6GLUTEN FREE

LACTOSE FREENO SUGAR ADDED

FAST  ABSORPTION

 Kyowa
Quality

®

(        300 tablets)
107g
321g

(        100 tablets)

,  1  g/tab

VEGAN

F
R

I E N D LY

**KyowaQuality® amino acids.
*NRV = Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

Per recommended daily
serving (5 cpr/tabs) % NRV*

L-leucine** 2500 mg --
L-isoleucine** 1250 mg --
L-valine** 1250 mg --
Vitamin B6 1,4 mg 100

Average values

Content of characterizing ingredients
for recommended daily dose
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BCAA 4:1:1 extremePRO
BCAA 4:1:1 extremePRO is a supplement with high quality
branched-chain amino acids using highly pure Ajipure® ingredients
(1g/tablet). The formulation is free from fats, carbohydrates, gluten and
lactose.

> Stimulates muscle protein synthesis
> Provides energy in endurance sports
> Helps prevent muscle damage during physical
    performance
> Optimizes recovery times
> Contrasts post-workout catabolism

In BCAA 4:1:1 extremePRO features Vitamin B6 which is involved in
the energy metabolism of glucides, lipids and proteins. BCAA’s also play a
role in improving red blood cell synthesis.

Ingredients: L-Leucine, L-Isoleucine, L-Valine,
bulking agent: cellulose; anti-caking agent:
Magnesium salts of fatty acids, silicion dioxide;
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, vitamin B6
(pyridoxine hydrochloride).

GLUTEN FREE.  

Suggested use: It is recommended to take 5
tablets per day, before or after workout.

Packaging:  

**KyowaQuality® amino acids.
*NRV = Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

Per 5 cpr (dose max/die) 

Contenuti medi

% NRV*

L-leucine** 3333 mg --
L-isoleucine** 833 mg --
L-valine** 833 mg --
Vitamin B6 1,4 mg 100

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

VITAMIN

B6
SUPER 

CHARGED 
FORMULA

FERMENTED 
BCAA 

PREPARATE

LACTOSE FREE GLUTEN FREE

NO SUGAR ADDED WITH VITAMIN B6FAST RECOVERY

121 g (         110 tablets)
231 g (         210 tablets)

341 g (         310 tablets)
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BCAA 4:1:1 extremePRO

Why Ajinomoto®?

Ajipure® amino acids, owned by Ajinomoto Inc., are the result of over a century's research and
technical and scientific development with innovative technologies aimed at manufacturing 99%
pure amino acids.
Ajipure® amino acids are exclusively produced by fermentation using natural plant carbohydrates.
The exclusive FERMENT-A-PURETM process does not include any kind of animal-derived raw
materials in its production processes, thus ensuring AjiPure® amino acids' highest pureness and
quality. 

4 11
L-LEUCINA        L-ISOLEUCINA          L-VALINA

Perché BCAA 4:1:1?

Leucine is considered the most important branched-chain amino acid. This is the reason why
leucine is usually found in a 2:1:1 ratio in common supplements. It means that leucine is twice the
amount of the other essential amino acids isoleucine and valine.

BCAA 4:1:1 has a 4:1:1 ratio, so that the leucine in BCAA 4:1:1 amounts to 66,6% of the
formulation.
According to research, leucine plays a major role among the three BCAAs since it is the most
effective in supporting muscle protein synthesis.
Walker et al. (2011) have highlighted that BCAAs featuring leucine (in a 4:1:1 ratio) helps improve
and extends protein synthesis after strenuous weight training.

Ajinomoto® is the worldwide leader in Amino Acid research, manufacture and distribution.
For decades, Ajinomoto Inc. has been promoting food culture and human health

by applying a large range of amino acids technologies.

VEGAN

FR

I E N D LY

Patented
Ferment-
    -Pure
Technology

For more t han a century, Ajinomoto Co., I nc. 
has pioneered t he d evelopment o f new and 
innovative technologies used to manufacture 
and purify amino acids. AjiPure® amino acids 
are obtained using high-quality raw 
materials. AjiPure® a mino acids s tem from 
over 100 years of clinical and scientic research, 
yielding unsurpassed purity and absorption.



ProActive Detox
ProActive Detox is an innovative formula based on N-Acetilcisteine, 
Alpha Lipoic acid, milk thistle extract, Selenium and vitamins, developed 
to promote our body's purification and support the liver function.
ProActive Detox is particularly useful during intense training, 
hyperproteic regime and in the event of an irregular diet or alcohol and 
medication abuse. The antioxidant Vitamin C helps protect cells against 
the damage of oxidative stress.

> Milk thistle effectivly supports the liver function
> Selenium and Vitamin C protect the body against      
   oxidative stress
> Ideal during intense training, unbalanced diet,      
   hyperproteic diet
> Featuring milk thistle extract (titrated to 80%   
   silymarin)

Ingredients: N-acetylcysteine, Bulking agent: 
cellulose; Alpha lipoic acid, Milk thistle (Silybum 
marianum (L.) Gaertn.) titrated fruits. 80 % silymarin, 
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid), Coating agents: hydroxy 
propyl methylcellulose, talc, polyethylene glycol; 
L-selenomethionine, Colouring agents: titanium 
dioxide, copper complex of chlorophylls and 
chlorophyllins. 

GLUTEN FREE.  
Direction for use: 1 tab per day. 

Packaging: 

ANTI
OX**

FORMULA

MILK
THISTLE 80% 
SYLIMARIN 
CONTENT

8 054956 341153

LACTOSE FREE GLUTEN FREE

NO SUGAR ADDED WITH VITAMIN B6FAST ABSORPTION

*NRV = Nutrient Reference Value (adults)- Reg. EU 1169/2011/ 

Per daily serving 
(1 tab) 

Average contents

% NRV*

N-Acetylcysteine/ 500 mg --
Lipoic acid 200 mg --
Milk thistle d.e. 125 mg --
Of which sylimarin 100 mg --
Vitamin C                        80 mg 100
Selenium      28 mcg 50

E
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T
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n

t
 

72 g (        60 tablets)
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A special formula able to perform a detoxifying and hepatoprotective action in case of intense 
training periods, incorrect or unbalanced diet, excessive use of alcohol and drugs.

N-Acetil Cysteine (NAC)
Direct precursor of Glutathione, the most powerful antioxidant naturally produced by the 
body, but poorly effective if taken orally: for this reason, its precursors like NAC and Selenium 
guarantee a greater concentration in the body, if taken in capsules or tablets

Alpha Lipoic Acid (ALA)
Antioxidant capable of regenerating other antioxidant substances, such as Vitamin C and E. 
Promotes greater bioavailability of Glutathione and, thanks to its chelating effect, helps to 
prevent and reduce the accumulation of heavy metals harmful to the body, such as mercury, 
lead or arsenic, present in various commonly used foods

Selenium
Precursor of Glutathione, acts as a detoxifier of the liver and is a powerful antioxidant against 
free radicals produced during intense workouts.
Works in synergy with NAC and ALA.

Milk Thistle ( with high titration in Sylimarin)
 Officinal extract able to generate an increase of glutathione in the liver, is an effective hepato-
protector able to protect the liver cells in case of abuse of alcohol and drugs. It is also effective 
to prevent the aggression of numerous toxins present in processed foods.

ProActive Detox



EGG Protein has been formulated from powdered egg white. This is
highly suitable for athletes intense muscle efforts. Proteins help support
the building of muscle mass in combination with training.

> Promotes muscle mass maintenance and growth
> Promotes recovery from intense training
> Helps support protein metabolism
> Fast digestion enables rapid delivery to repair
    muscle tissue broken down during training.

Ingredients Delicious Chocolate: Egg albumen
powder (contains emulsifier: soy lecithin), Cocoa
powder 4%, Sweetener: Steviol glycosides.

Suggested use: Take 30 g per day (equal to 3
scoops) with 200 ml of water, milk or other 
liquid,
best with no food.

Flavours: Delicious Chocolate, Vanilla Cream.

Packaging: 

Egg++
Protein

RICH IN
BCAA LOW

G.I.

HIGH
BIOLOGICAL

VALUE
LACTOSE 

FREE

750 g x 25 

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE

INSTANTLY SOLUBLE GLUTEN FREENO SUGAR ADDED

NATURAL SWEETENER

LACTOSE FREE

AFTERBEFORE DURING

      Per 100 g          Per serving (30 g) 

Amino acid profile

Nutritional information
Average values

Energy 1444 kJ/340 kcal 433 kJ/102 kcal
Fat 0,52 g 0,15 g
of which saturates 0,26 g 0,08 g
Carbohydrate 4,12 g 1,24 g
of which sugars 0,11 g 0,03 g
Fibre 1,80 g 0,54 g
Protein 78,84 g 23,65 g
Salt 0,12 g 0,04 g

Alanine 4,80 g 1,44 g
Arginine 4,50 g 1,35 g
Aspartic acid 7,95 g 2,38 g
Cysteine 2,10 g 0,63 g
Glutamic acid 10,19 g 3,06 g
Glycine 2,70 g 0,81 g
Histidine 1,80 g 0,54 g
Isoleucine 4,20 g 1,26 g
Leucine 6,59 g 1,98 g
Lysine 4,95 g 1,49 g
Methionine 2,92 g 0,88 g
Phenylalanine 4,57 g 1,37 g
Proline 3,00 g 0,90 g
Serine 5,32 g 1,60 g
Threonine 3,52 g 1,06 g
Tryptophan 1,28 g 0,38 g
Tyrosine 3,07 g 0,92 g
Valine 5,39 g 1,62 g



In the field of food supplements, egg white is a traditional alternative to whey proteins. Their
biological value and protein efficiency are very similar. Egg white proteins are the ideal choice
for athletes intolerant to milk derivatives. Compared to non-dairy sources, egg whites show a
better amino acid profile, particularly in the essential amino acids. Egg protein digestion time is
midway between the faster whey proteins and the slower milk protein caseins. Consequently,
egg proteins satiety effect will help those dieting keep fuller for longer.

> Egg Proteins are suitable for those being lactose intolerant or vegetarian
> High amino acid profile and biological value (100)
> Easily digestible
> With natural sweetener (Stevia)
> Free from chemical treatments

Egg ++ Protein
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Casein
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4Fuel >
4Fuel> is a food supplement with Potassium, Magnesium,
Creatine and Glutamine: the ideal hypertonic formula for
post-workout mineral recovery. 4Fuel helps the recovery from
tiredness, muscle weakness, cramps, excessive sweating as a
result of intense exercise.

> Promotes muscle performance
> Helps reduce tiredness and fatigue
> Promotes the increase of physical performance
   during particularly intense activity
> Accelerates recovery

Ingredients: Maltodextrin, Magnesium citrate,
Creatine Monohydrate, Potassium citrate,
L-Glutamine, Flavor, acidifier: Citric acid , colour:
Curcumin, red beet; anti-caking agent: Silicon
Dioxide, sweetener: Sucralose.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: take 2 sachets a day, dissolved
in half a litre of water, after workout.

Flavour: Orange.

Packaging:

RECOVERY
&

HYDRATION

 + MAGNESIUM + POTASSIUM

+ CREATINE + GLUTAMINE

AFTERBEFORE DURING

* KyowaQuality® Amino acids.
** NRV: Nutrition Reference daily Values (adults) according to the EU 
1169/2011 regulation. 

Per 2 sachets
(dose max/die/daily dose) 

Average values

% NRV**

Magnesium      400 mg 106,7
Potassium 500 mg 25
Creatine 3000 mg --
Glutamine* 1000 mg --

WITH AMINO ACIDS

ASPARTAME FREE

ACESULFAME FREE

INSTANTLY SOLUBLE GLUTEN FREENO SUGAR ADDED

FAST  ABSORPTION

WITH MINERALS

170 g x 20

FAST 
ABSORPTION

 Kyowa
Quality

®

VEGAN

F
R

I E N D LY1g
per s e r ving
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HydraFit>

HydraFit> is an exclusive blend of mineral salts, maltodextrin and
vitamins that has been specially created into a hypotonic electrolyte
drink. (Osmolarity 190 mOsm/l). HydraFit> is the ideal solution for
replacing the mineral salts lost by the body due to excessive sweating
during intense exercise. Magnesium and potassium proper muscle
functions and reduce the effects of fatigue.
 

> Replaces lost mineral salts
> Helps reduce fatigue and tiredness
> Increases energy and muscular efficiency
> Helps prevent cramps and muscular pain

Ingredients: Dextrose, Maltodextrins,
Acidity regulator: Citric acid; Trisodium citrate,
Flavour: Red orange, Red beet juice powder,
Trimagnesium citrate, Calcium phosphate dibasic,
Sodium clorure, Potassium phosphate dibasic,
Anti-caking agent: Silicon dioxide; Vitamin C
(L-ascorbic acid), Sweetener: Sucralose; Niacin
(nicotinamide), Pantothenic acid (calcium
D-pantothenate), Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine
hydrochloride), Riboflavin, Thiamine (thiamine
hydrochloride), Folic acid (pteroylmonoglutamic
acid), Biotin, Vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin). 

GLUTEN FREE.

Suggested use: dissolve 20 g of powder (equal
to 2 tablespoons), in 500 ml of water.
Best take from 50 to 100 ml at regular intervals
of about 15-20 minutes. Take 3 portions per day,
equal to 60 g.

Flavour: Red Orange.

Packaging:

ASPARTAME FREE

WITH VITAMINS

LACTOSE FREE

WITH MINERALS

ACESULFAME FREE

GLUTEN FREE

AFTERBEFORE DURING

WITH 
TRIMAGNESIUM 

CITRATE

WITH 
POTASSIUM 
PHOSPHATE 

DIBASIC

FAST 
ENERGY

 + MAGNESIUM + POTASSIUM

20x400 g

% NRV*
Per serving

(60 g)Per 100 g 

  Nutritional information

Energy 1312,4 kJ/ 787,44 kJ/ --
 308,8 kcal 185,28 kcal --
Fat                                                      0 g                   0 g              --
of which saturates 0 g 0 g --
Carbohydrate 77,20 g 46,32 g --
of which sugars 53,45 g 32,07 g --
Fibre 0 g 0 g --
Protein 0 g 0 g --
Salt 2,95 g 1,77 g --

Sodium* 1,18 g 0,71 g --
Chlorine* 746,00 mg 447,60 mg     93,25/56
Calcium 441,90 mg 265,14 mg 55,24/33,14
Potassium 500,00 mg 300,00 mg        25/15
Magnesium 241,40 mg 144,84 mg  64,37 /38,62
Vitamin C 400,00 mg 240,00 mg     500/300
Thiamine 3,3 mg 1,98 mg     300/180
Riboflavin 4,2 mg 2,52 mg     300/180
Niacin 48,00 mg 28,8 mg     300/180
Vitamin B6 4,2 mg 2,52 mg     300/180
Folic acid 600 mcg 360 mcg     300/180
Vitamina B12 7,5 mcg 4,5 mcg     300/180
Biotin 150 mcg 90 mcg     300/180
Pantothenic acid 18 mg 10,80 mg     300/180

* indicated for the osmolarity of the solution
NRV = Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

Average values



HydraFit>

INFORMED SPORT: 

Informed-Sport is a global quality assurance program for 
sports nutrition products, which certifies that every batch of a 
supplement that bears the Informed-Sport logo has been tested for 
banned substances by a world-class sports anti-doping laboratory. 
Supplements users should use the search function available on the 
www.informed-sport.com website 
to find products that have been through this rigorous certification 
process, while athletes are strongly advised to cross reference the 
tested batches listed on the product
pages with the batches they are consuming, ensuring transparency 
and consumer protection.
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Isonam Energy

Isonam Energy, is formulated with Mineral salts, Vitamins,
Maltodextrin, Creatine and Ginseng.
It is designed as an isotonic drink to take before and during
exercise or competition.

> Quenches thirst and rehydrates
> Replaces mineral salts and provides energy
   to extend endurance
> Supports effective muscle function
> Helps reduce fatigue and tiredness

AFTERBEFORE DURING

VITAMIN

c
VITAMIN

B6
FAST 

ENERGY

 + CREATINE + GINSENG

WITH VITAMINS

GLUTEN FREE

WITH MINERALS

x480 g 16

Ingredients: Red Orange: Dextrose, Maltodextrins,
Creatine monohydrate, Acidifier: citric acid; Flavour: Red
orange; Sodium citrate, Coloring: curcumine, red beet;
Potassium citrate, Magnesium citrate, Sodium chloride,
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid), Sweetener: Sucralose; Ginseng
(Panax ginseng C.A. Mey.) root d.e., Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine
hydrochloride).

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: Dissolve 30 g of product (1 scoop and a 
half) in 500 ml of water, obtaining a solution of carbohydrates 
and electrolytes, and take it before, during and post training.

Flavours: Red Orange, Lemon.

Packaging:

% NRV*
Per serving

(30 g)Per 100 g 

  Nutritional information

Energy 1247 kJ/ 374 kJ/ --
 293 kcal 88 kcal -- 
Fat                                                        0 g                     0 g    --
of which saturates 0 g                     0 g    --
Carbohydrate      70 g 22 g --
of which sugars 50 g 15 g --
Fibre  0 g 0 g --
Protein  0 g 0 g --
Salt 2 g 1 g --

Sodium 827 mg 248 mg --
Chlorine  283 mg (35%VNR*) 85 mg --
Potassium  487 mg (24%VNR*) 146 mg --
Magnesium  200 mg (53%VNR*) 60 mg 16
Vitamin C  267 mg (333%VNR*) 80 mg 100
Vitamin B6  4,7 mg (336%VNR*) 1,4 mg 100
Creatine  10 g 3 g --
Ginseng   100 mg 30 mg --

* NRV = Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE

INSTANTLY SOLUBLEFAST ACTION

Average values

LACTOSE FREE



Physical exercise leads to a considerable increase in perspiration, with the elimination of liquids and thus
also mineral salts. The intake of the so-called "energy drinks” in an adequate quantity along with an optimum
composition is fundamental for both preventing a lack of mineral salts and reducing the body's store of energy.

When training hard and perspiring
Isonam Energy is your ideal partner.

Isonam Energy

> Oxygen consumption (litres x min-1) for a workload
that can be sustained by an athlete for 5.5 minutes in
normal conditions, but only 3.5 minutes in the case of
dehydration.

> For the purposes of physical performance, food
supplements are just as important as proper training
and avoid health problems, thus guaranteeing a more
rapid recovery.

Thanks to its special blend of Carbohydrates
(maltodextrin and dextrose 6% p/v), which are
assimilated by the body at different speeds, 
Isonam Energy has an osmotic pressure identical 
to that of plasma and guarantees a rapid passage 
through the gastric system and rapid assimilation 
into the intestine.

Suggested use: take IsoNam Energy before, during and after a training session or 
competition. Maltodextrins and dextrose avoid sudden changes in the insulin and blood 

sugar levels, thus promoting - together with Creatine - the replenishment 
of the body's energy reserves.

namedsport.com
Stay Trained!™
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Comparison of oxygen consumption at equal working
load in both normohydrated and dehydrated athletes.
During exercise, the demand for water increases.
In case of thirst, the "threshold of dehydration" has
been reached, which corresponds to a water loss
of 3% of body weight, but a loss of 2% can result in
a decline in muscle performance.       
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Carbohydrate and electrolyte solutions increase
the absorption of water during exercise, playing
an important role in supporting endurance
and physical performance.

EFFECTS OF CREATINE ON PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE
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A blend of simple and complex carbohydrates, useful for
supplementary energy, with the addition of high quality Carnitine
(Carnipure)®, L- phenylalanine, Vitamin C and B-group Vitamins,
essential to optimise energy metabolism.

> Instant and long-lasting energy
> Helps reduce tiredness and fatigue
> Reduces muscle catabolic effect
> With L-Carnitine hydrochloride and tartrate
   Carnipure®

> 50% Dextrose Equivalent 19
> 50% Dextrose Equivalent 10
> With Vitamin C

AFTERBEFORE DURING

Ingredients: Corn maltodextrin 77%, Fructose 19,45%,
L-Carnitine hydrochloride, Vitamin C (L-ascorbic
acid), L- Phenylalanine, Potassium phosphate dibasic,
L-Carnitine tartrate Carnipure®, Vitamin B6 (piridoxyne
hydrochloride), Riboflavin, Thiamine (thiamine
hydrochloride).

GLUTEN FREE.

Suggested use: The recommend daily dose is 3 full
scoops (equal to 50 g) dissolved in at least 500 ml of
water or other liquid.

Packaging:  

WITH VITAMINS

LACTOSE FREE

GLUTEN FREE

WITH AMINO ACIDS

VITAMIN

c
FAST 

ENERGY
TIME

RELEASED

% NRV*
Per serving

(50 g)Per 100 g 

  Nutritional information

Energy 1574 kJ/ 787 kJ/ --
 370 kcal 185 kcal --
Protein 0 g 0 g --
Carbohydrate 92,6 g 46,3 g --
of which sugars 32,6 g 16,3 g --
Fat 0 g 0 g --
Salt 0,02 g 0,01 g --

Vitamin C 1 g (1250% VNR) 500 mg 652
Vitamin B6 0,84 mg (60% VNR) 0,42 mg 30
Riboflavin 0,84 mg (60% VNR) 0,42 mg 30
Thiamine 0,66 mg (60% VNR) 0,33 mg 30
Carnitine 1 g 500 mg --
L-Phenylalanine 800 mg 400 mg --

* NRV = Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

 

  

500 g       X 10 

  
1 Kg   X 20 

    

Maltonam
Maltodextrin-based formulation to provide fast and
long-lasting energy.

INSTANTLY SOLUBLE

Average values

 + CREATINE + VITAMIN C



Carbohydrates are the major source of energy for the body during activities that require stamina.
Based on the oxygen consumed, glucose (derived from the breakdown of carbohydrates) is able to
produce a quantity of energy (ATP) higher than that of fats. The intake of carbohydrates during physical
exercise would take too long for the body to be assimilated, thus taking away resources from other
physiological processes. It is a benefit to get usable carbohydrates in the form of food supplements rich in
maltodextrins.

Before and/or during a competition or training session, the intake of Maltonam
guarantees a rapid and constant energy level, maintaining the blood sugar
level relatively stable. To extend endurance, it also contributes towards the
maintenance of the glycogen reserves in both liver and muscles.

D I F F E R I N G  D E X T R O S E - E Q U I V A L E N T  M A LT O D E X T R I N S

The Dextrose-Equivalence (D.E.) gives an idea of the complexity of the different maltodextrins. This
scale goes from a minimum of 4-6 to a maximum of 36-39. The higher the value, the shorter the
polysaccharide chains and consequently the more quickly they are absorbed and used by the body.
Maltonam offers an excellent compromise: it is made up of differing D.E. maltodextrins:
50% D.E. 19, 50% D.E. 10. 

Meat

In the liver

In the cell

Fat

Energy

Fatty Acids

Mitochondrion

Carnitine

For a better assimilation, Maltonam also contains
Carnitine, both in the form of carnitine tartrate
(“Carnipure®”) and chlorhydrate.

Carnitine is an amino acid that metabolises fats and
transforms them into energy.

During aerobic performances (marathons, cycling,
triathlon, etc.) when it is important to supplying oxygen 
to burn fats preserving glycogen, Carnitine works by 
binding with the fatty acids, allowing them to undergo 
the process of ß-oxidation and thus produce energy.

•   Carbohydrates with a medium-high D.E.:
useful in endurance sports and those requiring
stamina, to constantly and gradually replenish the
athlete's energy supply.

•   High-D.E. Carbohydrates:
thanks to their rapid absorption and immediate
availability, they help increase the anabolic effect
of insulin during sprinting and post workout.

>
>

>
>

>

>

Maltonam
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Omega 3_
Gli Omega 3_ are called “essential fatty acids” because they cannot 
be synthetisised by our body. Therefore, they have to be introduced via
food or, in case of low intake or increased physiological need, via
supplements. Essential Omega 3 fatty acids are very useful for athletes
because:

> Promote metabolism
> Support muscle growth by reducing protein
    catabolism
> Improve insulin function making it more stable
> Contrast possible inflammations
> Promote the regeneration of damaged tissues
> Help reduce cholesterol
> Protect the Cardio Vascular system

Ingredients: Fish oil (EPA eicosapentaenoic
acid 35%, DHA docosahexaenoic acid 25%),
gelatine capsule, resistance agent, vegetable
glycerol; antioxidant: alpha-tocopherol.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: take 1 to 4 capsules per
day.

Packaging:

Omega 3 by Namedsport > is a natural source of Omega 3 fatty acids
with high EPA and DHA levels. The purification process, at the highest
European standards, makes the product extremely pure and easily
digestible. Thanks to technology at the production stage, the product
integrity is totally preserved..
* Compared to the total quantity of fish oil.

LACTOSE FREE GLUTEN FREENO SUGAR ADDED

Energy               3169,36 kJ/ 178,21 kJ/
 758,22 kcal 42,64 kcal
Fat  71,64 g 4 g
of which saturated 0 g 0 g
of which monounsaturated 0 g 0 g
of which polyunsaturated 71,64 G 4,0 G
of which Total omega-3 46,56 g 2,62 g
of which EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) 25,07 g 1,408 g
of which DHA (docosahexaenoic acid) 17,91 g 1,008 g
Carbohydrate 8,88 g 0,50 g
of which sugars  0 g 0 g
Protein 19,47 g 1,09 g
Salt  0 g 0 g

Per 100 g
 Nutritional information Per 4 cps

(Per daily serving)

 Ω 25%35%
          EPA                       DHA

3 * *

 90 soft gel126 g ( (

Easy to 
digest

No 
aftertaste 

HIGHEST 
PURITY

Marco Passaro
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Omega 3_ Double Plus ++ 
Omega 3 Double Plus provides the highest concentration of EPA and 
DHA for soft gel and represents the most advanced innovation in 
research and production technology.

The 5 Star IFOS Certification guarantees the highest degree of purity
and of the raw material, free of heavy metals, dioxins and agents
contaminants, while the Informed Sport Quality Certification attests
the absence of more than 146 doping, masking and anabolic substances, 
for complete consumer protection.

> 559g di EPA e 229g di DHA per soft gel
> Maximum concentration of Omega 3 for maximum          
   effectiveness and better compliance
> Distilled and purified fish oil
> Complete absence of fish aftertaste

Benefits deriving from daily intake of EPA and DHA
1 soft gel contributes to the normal function of the heart
2 soft gels contribute to the maintainance of normal vision
3 soft gels contribute to the maintainance of normal blood 
   cholesterol levels 
4 soft gels contribute to the maintenance of normal blood pressure
* Compared to the total amount of fish oil.

LACTOSE FREE GLUTEN FREENO SUGAR ADDED

     

Fish Oil 1000 mg 4000 mg     
of which                                          
EPA 559 mg 2234 mg    
DHA 229 mg 916 mg

Total Omega 3                        819 mg 3276 mg

1 soft gel
Average contents

4 soft gel

 240 soft gel343,2 g ( (

Easy to 
digest

No 
aftertaste 

HIGHEST 
PURITY

WORLD#1 IFOS

TM

3 56% 23%
EPA

82%Ω OMEGA 3 HAD

Ingredients: concentrated fish oil 
standardised for Omega 3 (82%), edible 
gelatine (capsule shell); firming agent: 
glycerol; antioxidant: tocopherol-rich extract

GLUTEN FREE. 

Directions for use: take 1 (EPA 559mg; 
DHA 229mg) to 4 soft gels (EPA 2234mg; DHA 
916mg) per day.

Packaging: HIGHEST CONCENTRATION INNOVATIVE FORMULA
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Omega 3_ Double Plus ++

INFORMED SPORT

Informed-Sport is a global quality assurance program for 
sports nutrition products, which certifies that every batch of 
a supplement that bears the Informed-Sport logo has been 
tested for banned substances by a world-class sports anti-
doping laboratory. Supplements users should use the search 
function available on the www.informed-sport.com website 
to find products that have been through this rigorous 
certification process, while athletes are strongly advised to 
cross reference the tested batches listed on the product
pages with the batches they are consuming, ensuring 
transparency and consumer protection.

TM

IFOS  

IFOS is the best known quality certification for Omega 
3 supplements and consists of an analysis protocol 
issued by Nutrasource  Diagnostics Inc (NDI), a Canadian 
independent research organization, which has the most 
expensive and advanced technologies necessary to test 
the quality of raw materials and production processes.
Only the Omega 3 that obtain the prestigious 5-star IFOS 
score derive exclusively from pure, uncontaminated, 
certified and ultrafiltrated fish oil, for a complete 
protection of consumer and environmental health.



Named
ProBasic

ProBasic, featuring alkaliser carbonate and bicarbonate
minerals, vitamins and co-enzyme Q10, is the ideal solution
for an optimum acid-base balance and better physical
performance.
In particular, zinc contributes to a regular acid-base
metabolism, selenium and vitamins C and E protect cells
from oxidative stress, calcium and magnesium promote
regular muscle functionality.

> Helps shorten recovery times
> Prevents injuries due to overtraining
> Contrasts cramps triggered by lactic acid
   build-up
> Improves physical performance

Ingredients: Calcium carbonate, Sodium acid
carbonate, Magnesium carbonate, Bulking agent:
cellulose; Potassium bicarbonate, Vitamin C
(L-ascorbic acid), Sodium phosphate monobasic,
Anti-caking agents: magnesium salt of fatty acids,
silicon dioxide; Zinc L-pidolate, Coenzyme Q10,
Vitamin E (DL-alpha-tocopheryl acetate), Vitamin B6
(from pyridoxine hydrochloride), Vitamin B6 (from
pyridoxine hydrochloride), Sodium selenite, Vitamin
B12 (cyanocobalamin).

GLUTEN FREE.

Suggested use: take 4 tablets a day before going to
bed.

AFTERBEFORE DURING

ALCALINE 
SALTS

ACID-BASE 
BALANCE*

COENZYME 
Q10

% NRV*Per recommended daily serving (4 tabs)

Average contents

Calcium  420 mg 52,5
Magnesium  230,4 mg 61
Selenium  64 mcg 116
Zinc  12 mg 120
Vitamin C  120 mg 150
Vitamin E  16 mg 133
Vitamin B6  1,9 mg 136
Vitamin B12  3,3 mcg 132
Coenzyme Q10  48 mg --
Sodium   304,7 mg --

* NRV: Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

Packaging: 

With co-enzyme Q10 and antioxidant vitamins

WITH VITAMINS

LACTOSE FREE

GLUTEN FREE

WITH MINERALS

WITH COENZYME Q10

144 g e(    120 tablets)
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All metabolic processes that keep us alive by transforming food and oxygen into energy produce acid
metabolic wastes. During exercise, our body produces more lactic acid, thus leading to a higher
production of metabolic waste product (acidic pH) which is usually cleared by 'buffer' organs such
as kidneys, liver, skin and bicarbonates in blood.

These acids are usually removed by the body itself through a set of processes able to ensure the
right balance. If acidic substances are produced in excess, the body cannot clear them and they
accumulate in connective tissues or outside the cells.

This status could lead to latent metabolic acidosis, tissue acidosis or hyperacidity mainly due to:

> Lack of alkaline food (fruit, vegetable)
> Excess of acidifying food (meat, cheese, prepared meat products)
> Lack of water intake
> Drugs, protein supplements, etc.
> Stress
> Nicotine, alcohol
> Intense exercise

 ProBasic

This problem can be solved by taking alkaline mineral salts from carbonates, bicarbonates and
phosphates, able to buffer the acid waste products produced by our body.

Metabolic "acidosis" can cause:

Poor athletic
performance

Lack of concentration

Long recovery times

Drowsiness/Irritability

Muscle cramps
and lactic acid

Alterations in bacterial
and intestinal flora
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Anabolic Mass PRO
ADVANCED TOTAL NUTRITION
Food supplement in powder with simple and complex carbohy-
drates, Whey protein, amino acids, magnesium, zinc, vitamins, 
Maca, Eleuterococco and Cinnamon extracts. With sugars and 
sweetener. Chocolate flavour.

Anabolic Mass Pro is the exclusive All-in-One formula,
specifically designed by NAMEDSPORT> in cooperation
with Alex Zuccaro, Captain of the Italian IFBB
(International Federation of Body Building and Fitness).
Thanks to an accurate selection of essential nutrients,
plant extracts and ferment lysate, Anabolic Mass Pro is
the perfect solution to provide energy during intense
workout sessions, support the muscle recovery and
promote the required physiological conditions necessary
to correctly absorb all the nutrients we take through our
diet.

Ingredients: Blend of simple and complex carbohydrates 
(maltodextrin, glucose, isomaltulose*, Vitargo® 
maltodextrin) 41%, Protein blend [milk whey protein 
concentrate, milk whey protein isolate (contains emulsifier: 
soy lecithin)] 30%, Cocoa powder 8%, NAMED 4PROTEIN 
MATRIX® [bovine colostrum (from milk), Greek Hay 
(Trigonella foenum graecum L.) seeds extract, protease** 
blend]) stand. 2% total steroidal saponins and 0,04% 
diosgenin, Creapure® (creatine monohydrate micronized), 
L-Glutamine KyowaQuality®,  Blend of Ajinomoto Ajipure® 
branched chain amino acids in 4:1:1 ratio (L-Leucine, 
L-Isoleucine, L-Valine), Flavourings, L-Arginine alpha-
ketoglutarate, Taurine, Fructo-oligosaccharides, Medium 
chain triglycerides (contain milk derivatives), Linseed oil 
powder (Linum usitatissimum L. seeds), Betaine anhydrous, 
Magnesium citrate, Sweetener: sucralose;  Alpha lipoic 
acid, Maca (Lepidium meyenii Walp.) root extract stand. 
2,5% beta-ecdysterone, Cinnamon (Cinnamomum verum 
J.Presl.) bark extract, Eleuterococco (Eleutherococcus 
senticosus (Rupr. et Maxim.) Maxim) root extract stand. 
5% saponins, NAMED LD2 MATRIX [blend of lysed bacteria 
(Lc. Lactis SGLc 01, B. infantis SGB 03, B. bifidum SGB 02, 
B. longum SGB 05, Lb. acidophilus SGL 11, Lb. rhamnosus 
SGL 06) 50 mld cells/g, lysed S. boulardii MTCC 5375 50 
mld cells/g, lactoferrin (from milk)], Niacin (nicotinamide), 
Zinc gluconate, Pantotenic acid (calcium D-pantotenate) 
Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), Vitamin B2 
(riboflavin), Vitamin B1 (thiamine hydrochloride), 
Folic acid (pteroylmonoglutamic acid), Vitamin B12 
(cyanocobalamin). *Isomaltulose is a source of glucose 
and fructose. **Protease standard enzymatic activity min. 
350 HUT/mg. 

GLUTEN FREE.

 

1600 g x 20

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

ASPARTAME FREE

WITH MINERALS

ACESULFAME FREE

GLUTEN FREE GREAT TASTE

INSTANTLY SOLUBL E

WITH ENZ YMESEASY DIGESTION

Patented
Ferment-
    -Pure
Technology

4
CARBO
BLEND

WPI
+

WPC

4

Per 100 gEnergy              1330 kJ/ 1064 kJ/
 315 kcal 252 kcal
Fat 4,2 g 3,4 g
of which saturates  2,7 g 2,2 g
Carbohydrate  41 g 33 g
of which sugars  27 g 22 g
Fibre 4,5 g 3,6 g
Protein 26 g 21 g

Per 100 g

Average contents
 Per serving (80 g)

Suggested use: 80 g per day (4 full scoops) dissolved in 
300-350 ml of water to be taken preferably between meals.

Flavours: Dark Chocolate.

Packaging:

> WPC and WPI formula
> 4-Carbo Blend 
> Creatine Creapure®

> BCAA 4:1:1 Ajipure®

> L-Arginine AKG

> EFA and MCT
> Cinnamon and Maca  
> FOS and ALA 
> Vitamins and          
   Minerals 
> Lysate Blen
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Soy Protein
Isolate
Purest quality Soy Protein Isolate characterized by a high amino
acid profile and low-fat content.
Soy proteins are an excellent source of alternative proteins,
very beneficial to one’s health. Soy Protein is an advanced
supplement featuring important amino acids such as
glutamine, arginine and BCAAs.

> Helps develop muscle mass
> Promotes faster muscle recovery
> Helps prevent muscle protein catabolism
> Easy to digest  

Ingredients: Delicious Chocolate: Soy
protein Isolate (emulsier: soy lecithin), cocoa
powder, flavour, sweetener: steviol glycosides.

GLUTEN FREE.

Suggested use: take 30 g per day
(= 3 scoops) with 300 ml of water, milk or other
liquid, best with no food. 

Flavours: Delicious Chocolate, Vanilla Cream.

Packaging: 

NO 
SUGAR

LOW
FAT

LOW

G.I.
RICH IN
AMINO
ACIDS

 

AFTERBEFORE DURING

Per 100 g                   

Amino Acid Profile

Nutritional information

Energy 1526 kJ 458 kJ 
 360 kcal 108 kcal
Fat 3,60 g 1,08 g
of which saturates  1,50 g 0,45 g
Carbohydrate  0,90 g 0,27 g
of which sugars  0,05 g 0,02 g
Protein 81,00 g 24,30 g
Salt 3,25 g 0,98 g

Alanine 3,52 g 1,06 g
Arginine 7,12 g 2,13 g
Aspartic Acid  9,41 g 2,82 g
Cysteine 0,82 g 0,25 g
Glutamic Acid  13,74 g 4,12 g
Glycine 3,35 g 1,01 g
Histidine 2,05 g 0,61 g
Isoleucine 3,68 g 1,10 g
Leucine 6,87 g 2,06 g
Lysina 5,89 g 1,77 g
Methionine 0,90 g 0,27 g
Phenylalanine 4,50 g 1,35 g
Proline 3,68 g 1,10 g
Serine 4,34 g 1,30 g
Threonine 3,19 g 0,96 g
Thryptophan 0,82 g 0,25 g
Tyrosine 3,11 g 0,93 g
Valine 4,09 g 1,23 g

500 g x 16 

ASPARTAME FREE

WITH BCAALACTOSE FREEWITH MINERALS

ACESULFAME FREE

GLUTEN FREE GMO FREE

 Per daily serving (30g)



Thanks to the high content of glutamine, arginine and branched-chain amino acids, as well as to superior
processing methods, soy protein isolate have scored the highest results in terms of protein quality in the new
WHO index. This is the PDCAAS (Protein Digestibility Corrected Amino Acid Score) that considers both amino
acids profile and digestibility to determine the quality of a protein source. The highest PDCAAS score is 1.0,
therefore all proteins achieving 1.0 are considered complete for humans. Soy Protein Isolate, alongside casein,
Whey and Egg Proteins scored 1.0.

> High amino acid profile

> Low in saturated fats

> Very soluble

> Easily digestion

> Low in nitrogenous waste products

> With natural sweetener (Steviol glycosides)

> No genetically modified Soy content

Soy Protein 
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Ingredients: Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid), Bulking
agent: cellulose; Acerola (Malpighia glabra L.) fruits d.e.
50% vitamin C, Camu camu (Myrciaria dubia (H.B.K.)
McVaugh) fruits d.e. 50% vitamin C, Rose Hip (Rosa
canina L.) fruits d.e. 70% vitamin C, Anti-caking agents:
magnesium salts of fatty acids, silicon dioxide; Red
orange (var.: Moro, Sanguinello, Tarocco) (Citrus sinensis
(L.) Osbeck) fruit d.e. 10% polyphenols.

GLUTEN FREE.

Suggested use:  take 1 tablet per day. 

Packaging: 

> 1g Vitamin C per tablet
> Vitamin C is an important organic antioxidant
> Vitamin C supports the immune system to
   work properly
> Vitamin C is involved in Iron absorption,
   transport and deposition
> Vitamin C contrasts tiredness and fatigue
> Camu Camu acts as an antioxidant
> Rose Hip is an effective source of Vitamins A,
   C, B1, B2, B3, K, pectin and many other active
   constituents.

Average values

*NRV = Nutrient Reference daily Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

Per 1 cpr 
(dose max /die) % NRV*

NATURAL BLEND

VitaminC

GLUTEN FREE FAST ABSORPTION

Vitamin C 915 mg  --
Acerola d.e.                         50 mg       --
of which Vitamin C                  25 mg  --               
Camu camu d.e.  50 mg --
of which Vitamin C 25 mg --
Rosehip d.e.  50 mg --
of which Vitamin C                  25 mg         --
Total vitamin C              1000 mg   1250%
Red orange d.e.  10 mg --
Polyphenols           1 mg  --

1g
PER TAB*

ANTI 
OX*

AFTERBEFORE DURING

NO SUGAR ADDED

NATURALLY LACTOSE FREE WITH VEGETABLE EXTRACTS

Vitamin C supplement, rich in plant extracts. Vitamin C
contributes to the immune system functions, Acerola and
Camu Camu's extracts help promote the body's natural
defences and Rose Hip plays a restorative role and supports
immune system.

     
 

112,5 g e(    90  tablets)
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AR-Fit 
Formula
AR-Fit formula is a wide-ranging multivitamin and multimineral 
supplement featuring vitamins C, E, B1, B6, pantothenic acid, 
L-glutamine, L-taurine, magnesium, manganese, chrome, copper and 
zinc with fenugreek extracts, green tea, Siberian Ginseng.

Ingredients: Bulking agent: Cellulose
microcrystalline, Magnesium oxide, Rose Hip (Rosa
canina L.) fruits d.e. stand. 70% vitamin C, Fenugreek
(Trigonella foenum-graecum L.) seeds d.e., Green
tea (Camellia sinensis (L.) Kuntze) leaves d.e. stand.
40% polyphenols, 12% caffeine, Eleutherococcus
(Eleutherococcus senticosus (Rupr. et Maxim.) Maxim)
root d.e. stand. 0,8 eleutherosides, L- Taurine, Vitamin
E (DL-alpha-tocopheryl acetate), L-Glutamine,
Zinc sulphate monohydrate, Anti- caking agents:
Magnesium stearate vegetable, Silicon dioxide;
Manganese carbonate, Copper Gluconate,
Pantothenic acid (calcium D-pantothenate), Vitamin
B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), Thiamine (thiamine
hydrochloride), Chromium picolinate.

Suggested use: take 2 tablets per day.

Packaging:

WITH AMINOACIDS WITH VITAMINSWITH MINERALS

 + L-TAURINE + L-GLUTAMINE

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

> Multivitamin and multimineral supplements
> Antioxidant and restorative properties
> Helps reduce fatigue and tiredness
> Promotes energy metabolism

36 g e(    60 tablets)

HIGH CONCENTRATION FAST ACTION

FAST 
ENERGY

SUPER 
CONCENTRATED

FORMULA

Per daily serving (2 tabs)

Average values

Magnesium 120,0 mg 32
L-Taurine 76,0 mg --
Vitamin E 30,0 mg 250
L-Glutamine 50,0 mg --
Zinc 9,0 mg 90
Vitamin B6 3,0 mg 214
Thiamine 2,1 mg 190
Manganese 5,0 mg 250
Pantothenic acid 6,0 mg 100
Copper 1,2 mg 120
Chromium 50,0 mcg 125

*NRV = Nutrient Reference daily Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011.

Rose Hip d.e. 136,6 mg --
Of which Vitamin C 90 mg 112,5
Fenugreek d.e. 100 mg --
Green tea d.e. 100 mg --
of which Polyphenols 40 mg --
of which Caffeine 12 mg --
Eleutherococcus d.e. 100 mg --
of which Eleutherosides 0,8 mg --

Vegetable intake

% NRV*
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>  Siberian Ginseng: traditionally renowned for
its adaptogen property, since it helps the body adapt
to stress. According to many studies, Siberian Ginseng
helps reduce psychological and physical stress, while
providing energy, reducing fatigue, improving physical
performance, fuelling concentration and supporting
the immune system.

>  Fenugreek: traditionally renowned for its
restorative properties, useful during convalescence
and in case of general tiredness. It may help increase
muscle mass and strength as well as support physical
performance.

>  Green tea: is made from Camelia sinensis leaf
buds. Featuring abundant catechins, belonging
to polyphenols, green tea has highly antioxidant
properties. In addition, catechins trigger
thermogenesis, thus allowing our body to produce
more heat and burn more fats for energy.

>  Vitamin C (from Rose Hip): renowned for its
antioxidant properties, it helps strengthen immune
defence. It promotes wound and fracture healing,
enhances iron absorption while contributing to red
blood cell production.

>  Rose Hip: renowned for its revitalizing and
immuno-stimulating properties, it also protects blood
vessels and has astringent and diuretic properties. It is
one of the richest sources of vitamin C and contains
bioflavonoid.

>  Pantothenic acid: it can support body defence
and is very important to antioxidant systems. It is
useful in case of tiredness, stress, muscle cramps, loss
of appetite and contributes to antibody formation.

>  Vitamin B6: is involved in over 100 enzyme
reactions and is required in the carbohydrates, fats
and protein metabolism.

>  Vitamin E: renowned for its antioxidant
properties, it helps contrast the adverse effects of
free radicals on cells and tissues, while preventing
them from ageing. In biological systems, Vitamin E
regenerates from other antioxidant substances such
as Vitamin C and glutathione.

>  L-Glutamine: involved in protein synthesis, it
promotes the muscle mass development by allowing
water, amino acids and other substances into the cells.
According to some researchers, this activity enhances
post-exercise recovery since glutamine is supposed to
promote the increase of spare muscle glycogen. 

>  L-Taurine: is found in high concentration in heart,
muscles and central nervous system. It also regulates
magnesium metabolism.

>  Copper: defends the immune system while
neutralising free radicals. It is beneficial for the nervous
and immune systems.

>  Zinc: renowned for its antioxidant properties, it
protects the immune system, contributes to energy
production and helps keep eyesight healthy while
playing an important role in protein, carbohydrate and
phosphorus metabolism.

>  Magnesium: is said to be a key mineral for
numerous essential metabolic processes such as
urea formation, transmission of muscle impulses,
nerve transmission and cell electrical stability. It is
also involved in energy production and electrolyte
balance that are responsible for muscle function. It
is particularly useful to counter balance excessive
sweating, cramps, pain and muscle fatigue. It has been
said that less than 30% of U.S. adults take sufficient
quantities. 

>  Manganese: renowned as it helps product the
enzymes required for the metabolism of proteins,
carbohydrates and sugar. It plays an important role
in bone development and muscle efficiency, while
ensuring the nerve and immune systems to work
properly.  

>  Chrome (UK Chromium): it plays an
important role in sugar metabolism and the proper
insulin function. It may be useful for athletes as it
helps support body fat loss while improving muscle
resistance.

AR-Fit Formula



UltraHealthy 
DAILY PACK

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

WITH VITAMINSWITH MINERALSGLUTEN FREE

135 g x30

32
ACTIVE

INGREDIENTS

DAILY
SUPPORT

Ingredients: bulking agent: cellulose; fish oil concentrate 
standardized in EPA 35% and DHA 25%, capsule (gelatin, 
firming agent: glycerol), N-acetyl cysteine, choline bitartrate, 
alpha lipoic acid, milk thistle (Silybum marianum ( L.) Gaertn.) 
fruits ext. tit. 80% silymarin, magnesium oxide, capsule 
(glazing agent: hydroxypropyl- methylcellulose, colour: 
titanium dioxide), vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid), capsule (glazing 
agent: hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, colours: iron oxides 
and hydroxides, titanium dioxide), passion flower (Passiflora 
incarnata L.) aerial parts ext. from fresh plant, Cordyceps 
(Cordyceps sinensis (Berk.) sacc.) fruiting body ext. tit. 7% 
cordiceptic acid, mixture of lysed ferments (Lactic acid 
bacteria and S. boulardii blend)  in varying proportions [(S. 
Boulardii MTCC 5375, Lc. Lactis SGLC 01, B. Infantis SGB 
03, B. Bifidum SGB 02, B. Longum SGB 05, Lb. acidophilus 
SGL 11, Lb. rhamnosus SGL 06) (contains dairy)], rosehip 
(Rosa canina L.) fruit  ext. tit. 70% vitamin C, birds-foot 
trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.) aerial parts  ext. from fresh 
plant, greek hay (Trigonella foenum- graecum L.) seeds 
ext., green tea (Camellia sinensis (L.) Kuntze) leaves ext. 
titrated 40% polyphenols, 12% caffeine; eleutherococcus 
(Eleutherococcus senticosus (Rupr. et Maxim.) Maxim) root 
ext. tit. 0.8% eleutherosides, shiitake (Lentinula edodes 
(Berk.) Pegler) fruiting body ext. tit. 8% polysaccharides, reishi 
(Ganoderma lucidum (Curtis) P. karst.) fruiting body powder, 
Ekina3® [echinacea (Echinacea purpurea (L.) Moench roots 
and aerial parts), (Echinacea pallida (Nutt.) Nutt. roots and 
aerial parts), (Echinacea angustifolia DC. roots) ext. from fresh 
plant]; anti-caking agents: magnesium salts of fatty acids, 
silicon dioxide; taurine, DL-alpha tocopheryl acetate (vitamin 
E), L-glutamine, maitake (Grifola frondosa (Dicks .) Gray) 
fruiting body ext. tit. 20% polysaccharides, coating (coating 
agents: hydroxy-propyl-methylcellulose, talc, polyethylene 
glycol; colours: titanium dioxide, copper complexes of 
chlorophylls and chlorophyllins), lactoferrin (derived 
from milk), zinc sulfate monohydrate, coating (coating 
agents: hydroxy-propyl-methylcellulose, talc, polyethylene 
glycol; colours: titanium dioxide, Carmoisine*, indigotine), 
antioxidants: alpha-tocopherol, tocopherol- rich extract, 
fatty acid esters of ascorbic acid, propyl gallate; manganese 
carbonate, L-selenomethionine, copper gluconate, calcium 
D-pantothenate (pantothenic acid), pyridoxine hydrochloride 
(vitamin B6), thiamine hydrochloride (vitamin B1), chromium 
picolinate. *It may have an adverse effect on activity and 
attention in children. 

GLUTEN FREE.

Packaging:

UltraHealthy Daily Pack is an innovative supplement  born
from the idea of   proposing a program for a daily complete 
supplemtation, in a practical format to always keep at hand,
designed to contribute to the psycho-physical well-being of the 
organism supporting some important physiological functions:

> Protection from oxidative stress
> Maintenance of cardiovascular well-being
> Balance and intestinal function
> Sleep regulation and relaxation
> Natural defenses
> Purifying, draining and digestive function

The special pack of 30 practical daily sachets allows
to follow a monthly treatment and brings together the beneficial 
properties of six different supplements, for a total of 32 active 
ingredients of high quality and efficacy.

Average contents
% NRV*Serving (1Sachet)

*NRV = Nutrient Reference Value (adults)- Reg. EU 1169/2011/ 

Choline bitartrate    200 mg --
Passion flower ext.     75mg --
Birdsfoot trefoil ext.   50 mg --
Concentrated fish oil   1000 mg --
of which EPA   350 mg --
of which DHA    250 mg --
Total Omega 3   650 mg --
cysate blend   70 mg --
Lactoferrin   20 mg --
Rosehip exp.   68,3 mg --
Vitamin C (totale)    128 mg 160
Fenugreek ext.    50 mg --
Green tea ext   50 mg --
Polyphenols   20 mg --
Caffeine    6 mg --
Eleutherococcus ext.    50 mg --
of which eleutherosides    0,4 mg --
L-Taurine    38 mg --
L-Glutamine    25 mg --
Vitamin E   15 mg 125
Thiamine    1,1 mg 95
Vitamin B6    1,5 mg 107
Pantothenico     3 mg 50
Magnesium    60 mg 16
Zinc    4,5 mg 45
Copper    0,6 mg 60
Manganese   2,5 mg 125
Chromium    25 mcg 63
Selenium    28 mcg 50
N-Acetylcysteine    250 mg --
Alfha lipoic acid   100 mg --
Milk thistle ext.   100 mg --
of which sylimarin    80 mg --
Cordyceps ext.   75 mg --
of which cordiceptic acid    5,25 mg --
Shitake ext.   50 mg --
of which polysaccharides     4 mg --
Reishi powder     50 mg --
!kina3®    50 mg --
Maitake ext.    25 mg --
of which polysaccharides    5 mg --
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UltraHealthy DAILY PACK

>  Multivitamn and Multimineral
>  Omega 3: essential fatty acids which contribute to the normal function of the heart
>  AR-Fit Formula: with Vitamin B6 and Magnesium which contribute to the reduction of    
     tiredness and fatigue and Vitamin C and Copper which contribute to the protection 
     of cells from oxidative stress.
>   LD2: lysed enzymes useful to rebalance the intestinal bacterial flora
>   Stressout: with Passionflower which exert a relaxing action
>   Selfprotect: mix of Mushrooms which contribute to the normal function of the immune system
>   ProActive Detox: with Milk Thistle which contribute to the maintainance of normal digestive,   
     hepatic and depurative functions of the body.

Thinking of those who pay particular attention to their well-being, NAMEDSPORT> has devised 
a practical and innovative solution: UltraHealthy Daily Pack.
A studied combination of essential nutrients and active ingredients, 32 ingredients rich in 
beneficial properties for our body in a practical pack of six tablets.
UltraHealthy Daily Pack is ideal for supporting the physiological psycho-physical balance

*It contains caffeine (6mg/dose die). Not recommended for children or pregnant or breast-feeding women. It  is  recommended  not  to  exceed  
a  daily  consumption  of  400mg  of  caffeine  from  any  source.  If  you  are  taking  any  medication  for  diabetes,  please  seek  medical  advice  
before  assuming  the  product.

1 OMEGA-3

1419 mg
1 STRESSOUT

495 mg
1 AR FIT FORMULA

600 mg

1200 mg
1PROACTIVE DETOX1 SELFPROTECT

376 mg

1 LD2

400 mg

CONTENT PER SACHET



Acetyl  
L-Carnitine

Pure Acetyl-L-Carnitine Lonza

Acety L-Carnitine is a pro-energetic food supplement of
Acetyl-L-Carnitine which has a role in many body functions and
supports those training with the aim of getting fitter and losing fat.

> Maximum pureness 
> Fast absorption 
> Special formula, high concentration tablets 
    (1g/tablet)

Ingredients: Acetyl-L-Carnitine hydrochloride,
bulk agent: cellulose, anti-caking agents:
magnesium salts of fatty acids, silicon dioxide.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: take 1 tablet per day. 

Packaging:

AFTERBEFORE DURING

GLUTEN FREELACTOSE FREE

100%
PURE ACETYL
 L-CARNITINE

FAST 
ENERGY

FAST 
ABSORPTION 

100% 
PUREST

 FORMULA

Average contents

Acetyl-L-Carnitine hydrochloride

1 tab

1000 mg

FAST ABSORPTION

84 g  (    60 tablets)
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Beta
Alanine
Beta alanine is a Beta-Alanine nutritional supplement whose 
ergogenic role in sports is partly due to its antioxidant action and 
partly due to its function as a precursor to Carnosine: a dipeptide 
present in high concentrations within the human skeletal muscle 
which is capable of staunching lactic acid in muscles, supporting 
resistance in the case of intense exercise, and assisting recovery 
after competitions or training.   

>  750mg per tablet
>  Slow-release formula for constant, gradual     
     absorption
>  ‘Staunching’ effect on muscular acidosis and  
     support during recovery
>  Glucogenic effect thanks to its ability to      
     produce glucose and alanine
>  Antioxidant effect to protect the body against  
    damage from oxidative stress brought on by  
    intense physical exercise

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

PRE
WORKOUT

750mg
PER

TABLET

LACTOSE FREE GLUTEN FREESUGAR FREE*

Ingredients: Beta Alanine, Bulking agent: cellulose; 
Stabiliser: hydroxy propyl methylcellulose; 
Anticaking agents: magnesium salts of fatty acids, 
silicon dioxide. 

GLUTEN FREE.

Directions for use: take 1-2 tablets per day. 

Packaging:

8 054956 342372

Average contents 

Beta Alanine       1500 mg

2 tab

108 g  (     90 tablets)
VEGAN

F
R

I E N D LY *
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100%
Creatine

100% Creatine monohydrate, micronised, extra pure and
high quality Creapure® from Degussa is rapidly absorbed and
absolutely bioavailable.

> Improves performance in highly-intense,
    repetitive or short burst efforts
> Enhances energy and resistance in endurance
    sports
> Helps prevent tiredness and muscle pain
> Increases muscle strength and volume in body
    building

Ingredients: 
100% Powdered Creatine: Creatine monohydrate
(Creapure® 100%)

GLUTEN FREE.   
Suggested use: 100% Powdered Creatine: take 6 g per day 
(equal to 1 scoop)
with water or other liquid.

Packaging:

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

GLUTEN FREELACTOSE FREE

 

FAST 
ABSORPTION

STRENGTH
and

POWER

                   
Average values

Per 1 misurino
(dose max/die)

Creatina monoidrato                                   6 g                    

250 g 40x

500 g 80x

FAST ABSORPTION
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Creatine works as a precursor to generate ATP, the most important form of energy used by cells. 
This energy mechanism is essential when shifting from a condition of rest or moderate exercise to one 
of high energy demand, such as in a sprint  or when lifting heavy weights in repetitions.

Creatine increases the performance in repetitive, high-intensity and short exercise.

During a training session, the initial burst of energy comes from a substance called ATP (Adenosine 
Triphosphate). When your muscle is about to contract, one of the three phosphates break away from the 
other two. At this stage you are left with ADP (Adenosine Diphosphate). 

The job of at Creatine is to reattach the detached phosphate to the ADP and thus create more ATP for 
the subsequent muscle contractions.

100% Creatine

NAMEDSPORT>100% Creatine, supplement of highly pure 
creatine99.9% Creapure (Degussa), enhances:

Fast restoration of ATP

Lean mass increase

More energy 

Muscle repair and recovery

Strength increase

P

P

P

ADP
Adenosindiphosphate
Low energy

Phosphocreatine

CP

P

P
>
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EFFECTS OF CREATINE ON MUSCLE POWER
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100%
Creatine
TA B S

100% Creatine monohydrate, micronised, extra pure and
high quality Creapure® from Degussa is rapidly absorbed and
absolutely bioavailable.

> Improves performance in highly-intense,
   repetitive or short burst efforts
> Enhances energy and resistance in endurance
   sports
> Helps prevent tiredness and muscle pain
> Increases muscle strength and volume in body
   building

Ingredients: 
100% Creatine Tabs: Micronised creatine monohydrate
(Creapure®), Bulking agent: cellulose; Anti-caking agents:
magnesium salt of fatty acids, silicon dioxide.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: 100% Creatina Tabs: it is recommended to 
take up to 6 tablets per day with water or other liquids.

Packaging:

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

 

FAST 
ABSORPTION

STRENGTH
and

POWER

                   
Average values

Per 6 compresse
(dose max/die)

Creatina monoidrato                                   6 g                    

156 g (        120 tablets )

1g
x TAB
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Ingredients: Creatine monohydrate, Thickener: 
magnesium hydroxide; Bulking agents: cellulose, 
hydroxypropyl cellulose; Anti-caking agents: magnesium 
salts of fatty acids, silicon dioxide; Coating (glazing 
agents: hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose, talc; medium 
chain triglyerides, colours: titanium dioxide, sunset 
yellow FCF*, quinoline yellow*, ponceau 4R*). 
*May have an adverse effect on activity and attention in 
children.

Directions for use: as needed: 3 tabs once a day in 
one single administration, for a total of 3g of creatine;  
one serving, corresponding to 2 tabs, three times per day 
at 6 hours intervals for a total of 6g of creatine. In this 
case, do not exceed thirty days of oral supplementation.

Packaging:

CreaFast® is a food supplement in gastro-resistant tablets based on 
creatine monohydrate, characterised by a biphasic patented formula 
which enables a chrono extended release of creatine.
The formula consists of the physical mixture of two properly 
calibrated components: 
• the fast release component: creatine monohydrate 
• the slow release component: creatine monohydrate supported on 
magnesium hydroxide [Mg(OH)2].

Thanks to this optimisation and better performance by active 
intestinal and muscular transporters, CreaFast® conveys the entire 
amount of creatine to skeletal muscle cells. In this way an increase 
in muscle creatine stocks is achieved, using a lower amount than 
required with traditional forms of creatine.

PRO 
ENDURANCE

FAST 
ENERGY

BIPHASE
FORMULA

TIME
RELEASED

180 g (    120 tablets)

LACTOSE FREE GLUTEN FREENO SUGAR ADDED

Average contents        3 tab                    6 tab

Creatine 3 g 6 g

> Innovative time- release composition 
> Supports performance in successive bursts of   
   short-term, high intensity exercise* 
> Optimized absorption at the musculoskeletal level 
> Complete absorption of the entire creatine dose

* Creatine (3g / day) increases physical performance in the event of 
repetitive, high intensity and short duration activities.

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE
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CreaFast® 

CreaFast®, thanks to its biphasic, time-release, 
controlled formulation, allows the use of the entire 
intake, preventing losses of the active substance due 
to incomplete intestinal absorption and increased 
urinary excretion thus determining an advantage in 
terms of performance and safety. 
Conveying the entire dose of creatine to the 
musculoskeletal tissue means:  
• Do not use other nutrients  
    (carbohydrates, proteins) to increase muscle 
    uptake

• Reduce side effects associated with 
   variations in excess and deficiencies in the 
   levels of plasma creatine (high excretion 
   urinary, creatinine formation, renal       
   withdrawal, creation of  potentially toxic                     
   metabolites, non-continuous intake to   
   musculoskeletal  tissue) 
• Improve creatine retention by the muscle fibres
• Reduce the amount of creatine from            
   supplements to get an increase of muscle 
   reserves
• Avoid the occurrence of gastrointestinal 
   diseases such as cramps and diarrhea 
   associated with the share of the non-absorbed 
   amount of creatine at intestinal level

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
   
   Depending on one’s specific needs, the following  
   CreaFast® intake is suggested:
• 3 tablets a day in one serving, a total amount of  
     3g of creatine.
• 2 tablets, 3 times a day every 6 hours, for a total  
     intake of 6g creatine.  
   In this second case, the creatine intake should not    
   be taken for more than 30 days.

INFORMED SPORT
Informed-Sport is a global quality assurance program for sports 
nutrition products, which certifies that every batch of a supplement 
product that bears the Informed-Sport logo has been tested for banned 
substances by a renown world-class sports anti-doping laboratory. 
Supplements users should use the search function available on the 
www.informed-sport.com website to find products that have been 
through this rigorous certification process, while athletes are strongly 
advised to cross reference the tested batches listed on the product 
pages with the batches they are consuming, ensuring transparency and 
consumer protection.

1/3
Slow
release
component

2/3
Fast

release
component

Release component:
Fast Slow

 CREAFAST® BiPhase Tablet

CreaFast® allows the attainment and maintenance for 5-6 hours of an effective plasma concentration 
range of creatine (300-700 µmol/L) which maximises muscle uptake and reduces the risk of 
undesirable effects related to excess and defective plasma concentration.
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CreaFast® BiPhase
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L-Glutamine

L-Glutamine is a supplement from micronized
L- Glutamine KyowaQuality®*, 100% pure, highly soluble,
completely and quickly absorbed.
Glutamine is the most abundant amino acid in muscle tissue and
is involved in many functions: 

> Prevents muscle catabolism
> Increases muscle mass
> Promotes recovery
> Stimulates secretion of growth hormone (GH)
> Works as an antioxidant, detoxifier, liver
   protection, anti-inflammatory.
> Supports immune activity
> Enhances brain activity

Ingredients:  L-Glutamine KyowaQuality®*.
* KyowaQuality® and the KQ logo are trademarks
of Kyowa Hakko Bio Co., Ltd.

GLUTEN FREE.  

Suggested use: take 5 g per day (equal to 1 scoop),
dissolved in approximately 200 ml of water or other
liquid.

Packaging::

GLUTEN FREELACTOSE FREE

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

ANTICATABOLIC

AMINO
ACID

FERMENTED 

GLUTAMINE

Pure L-Glutamine KyowaQuality®*

Suggested use:
- one hour before workout in combination with carbohydrates:
with high glycaemia level it is better absorbed and meets the
increased metabolic demand during exercise.
- straight after workout or 30 minutes before training ends,
together with plenty of water and amino acids to enhance
recovery and anabolic processes.
- on an empty stomach before going to bed to stimulate GH
secretion.

 

Average values 

L-Glutamine*                      5 g               100 g

Per 100 g 
Per recommended
daily serving (5 g)) 

* L-Glutamine KyowaQuality®

250 g e  x50       
INSTANTLY SOLUBLE

 Kyowa
Quality

®
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Thermik
Named
Thermik Named is a food supplement with Forskolin, Black
Pepper, Bitter Orange and Chilli Pepper extracts, enriched with
Naringin and Caffeine.
Thermik Named is particularly suitable to a low-calorie diet aimed
at weight control. In combination with a healthy diet and a suitable
training programme, Thermik Named:

> Activates basal metabolism
> Stimulates thermogenesis
> Contributes to draining excess fluid
> Promotes a balanced body weight

Ingredients: Bulking agent: cellulose; Bitter orange
(Citrus aurantium L. spp. Amara Engl.) immature fruits
d.e. 10% synephrine, Anhydrous caffeine, Naringin
(from Citrus grandis (L.) Osbeck, pericarp), Capsicum
(Capsicum annum var. longum Sendtn.) fruits d.e. stand.
2,5% capsaicin, Coleus (Plectranthus barbatus Andrews)
root d.e. 40% forskolin, Black pepper (Piper nigrum L.)
fruits d.e. 95% piperine, Anti-caking agents: magnesium
salt of fatty acids, silicon dioxide.

GLUTEN FREE.  

Suggested use: take 1 tablet per day,
best in the morning. 

Packaging:

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

66 g e (     60 tablets )

  

LACTOSE FREE

GLUTEN FREE

NO SUGAR ADDED WITH CAFFEINE

Per recommended daily serving (1 tabs)

Average values

Bitter orange d.e. 300 mg
of which Synephrine 30 mg 
of which Octopamine <3,75 mg
Caffeine 200 mg
Naringin 50 mg
Capsicum d.e. 50 mg
of which Capsaicin 1,25 mg 
Coleus d.e. 37,5 mg
of which Forskolin  15 mg
Black pepper d.e. 10 mg
of which Piperine 9,5 mg

 

HIGH CONCENTRATION FAST ACTION
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THERMIK Named: SYNERGY OF THE COMPONENTS
WORKING TO STIMULATE THE METABOLISM

> Caffeine
Stimulating effect on basic metabolic rate.

> Bitter Orange
Its dry extract contains a rare composition of
sympathomimetic catecholamine such as synephrine,
N-methyl tyramine, hordenine, octopamine and
tyramine which are responsible for its thermogenic
action.
The dry extract of bitter orange stimulates ẞ-3
adrenoreceptors, mainly present in adipose tissues
and liver, responsible for lipolysis processes.

> Naringin
A flavonoid featured in grapefruit, it plays a
fundamental role in extending thermogenic
supplements' biological half-life. It can also increase
and extend the effects of caffeine.

> Capsimax®

Patented compound from Capsicum extract. It
increases energy calorie consumption and helps
lose weight. According to a survey conducted on 25
participants at the Oklahoma University (USA), it was
clinically demonstrated that taking Capsimax® before
workout allows to:
• Increase metabolism before, during and after
workout
• Stimulate the "digestion" of hydrates of carbon in
cyclists at rest or during exercise
• Increase fat oxidation and combustion of lipids,
necessary for weight loss.

> Coleus Forskohlii
Forskolin plays a fundamental role in regulating the
fat acid release from adipose tissues with following
fat mass loss.

Coleus Forskohlii extract, titrated at 40% in
Forskolin, has an important fat-burning effect since:
• It activates adenylyl cyclase and the enzymatic
cascade causing triglycerides to split. As a first
consequence, adenylyl cyclase activation leads
to an intracellular increase in cyclic PAMP. This
compound can regulate the cell metabolism,
especially in adipose tissues. The main effect of
Forskolin induced activation is to release fatty
acids; in other words, it leads to a significant
lipolysis and the following metabolic use of the
released fat acids for energy.
• It promotes the increase in lean mass by
activating phosphorylase in skeletal muscles
by releasing insulin and synthesizing anabolic
hormones.
• It works in combination with ẞ-agonists such as
caffeine.

> Bioperine®

Standardized extract from the black pepper fruit
with proven ability to enhance saliva and gastric
secretion, thus promoting digestion and helping
the intestine absorb many nutrients and plant
extracts.



AAKG

AAKG is a food supplement from Arginine a-Ketoglutarate.

> Enhances strength and power
> Increases the energy level
> Improves recovery
> Promotes sports performance
> Helps the cardiovascular system stay healthy

Arginine is a conditionally essential amino acid, playing a key role
in some body functions and being particularly suitable to athletes
since:
- It is involved in protein synthesis and energy metabolism
- It is a nitric oxide (NO) precursor, a very powerful vasodilator
helping transport more nutrients to muscles and tissues, thus
improving athletic performance
- It is a creatine precursor, increases strength and power and it is
useful for athletes at a competitive level, too
- An important detoxifying function as it is an intermediate
product of hydrolysis of urea and helps detoxify the body by
reducing fatigue caused by ammonia accumulation
- It strengthens immune defence by promoting T-lymphocyte
production.
Arginine absorption is enhanced by the special AAKG formula
(α-Ketoglutarate) which is the arginine salt achieved by two
arginine molecules combined with one of α-Ketoglutarate. This
combination improves the arginine stability in a fluid environment
and improves its ergogenic abilities and its role in energy
production.

Ingredients: L-Arginine α-ketoglutarate, 
bulking agent: cellulose; anti-caking agents: 
magnesium salts of fatty acids, silicon dioxide.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Directions for use: take 4 tablets daily with 
water or other liquids, preferably after meals. 

Packaging:

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

L-ARGININE α-KETOGLUTARATE

NOX 
PUMP

PUREST
FORMULA

1g
x TAB

EX
T

R
EM

E 
 P

RE-WORKOUT

B
E

D
TIM

E INTAKE

156 g e       120 tablets

 Average contents

                Per 4 tabs

L-Arginine α-ketoglutarate 4 g                     

HIGH CONCENTRATION LACTOSE FREECAFFEINE FREE

GLUTEN FREE NO SUGAR ADDED FAST ABSORPTION

( (
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Total Energy Fruit Jelly

Fruit-based energy product enriched with Magnesium and
Potassium, perfect for pre- and during workout in endurance sports.

> Rich in mineral salts and carbohydrates at
   different absorption rates
> Provides medium and long term energy
> Improves resistance
> Ideal before and during workoutIngredients: fruit juice and pulp from concentrate

(equal to 72 g of fruit out of 100 g: peach 39%,
orange 30%, lemon 3%), fructose, glucose-fructose
syrup, gelling agent: citrus pectin, citrus fiber, acidity
regulators: citric acid and calcium citrate, magnesium
carbonate, potassium carbonate, preservative:
potassium sorbate, colouring: beta-carotene, natural
flavourings.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: take 2 mopacks 1-2 hours 
before an intense and prolonged exercise.

Flavour: Yellow Fruits.

AFTERDURINGBEFORE

GLUTEN FREEFAST ACTIONWITH MINERALS

 

Energy      730 kJ/ 613  kJ/
 172 kcal 144 kcal
Fat 0 g 0 g
of which saturates 0 g 0 g
Carbohydrate 41 g 35 g
of which sugars 41 g 35 g
Fibre 2,3 g 1,9 g
Protein  0,50 g 41 g
Salt >0,01 g  <0,01 g

Sodium 2,3 mg 1,9 mg
Magnesium 67,1 mg 56,4 mg (15% VNR*)

Per 100 g 
Nutritional information

Per 2 confezioni/die (80ml)

*NRV = Nutrient Reference daily Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

Average contents

42 g x 24 

PRO
ENDURANCE

FAST 
ENERGY

FRUIT 
BOOSTER
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Total Energy 
Carbo Gel>
Energy-rich gel formulated with Maltodextrin, Dextrose and
Fructose, featuring Sodium and Potassium.

> Provides quick and sustained energy due to
   maltodextrin and dextrose
> Improves endurance
> Prevents cramps and muscle soreness
> Ideal before and during workout
> Particularly suitable to endurance sports

Ingredients: Maltodextrins (maltodextrin DE18,
maltodextrin DE9), water, dextrose, fructose,
acidifying agent: E330 citric acid; sodium chloride,
potassium chloride, natural flavourings, lemon
juice from concentrate, preservative: E202
potassium sorbate.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: take 2 mopacks per day, before
or during workout.

Flavour: Agrumix.

Packaging:

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

Energy         1294 kJ/ 1035 kJ/
 304 kcal 244 kcal
Fat 0 g 0 g
of which saturates* 0 g 0 g
Carbohydrate 76 g 61 g
of which sugars 33 g 27 g
Fibre 0 g 0 g
Protein 0 g 0 g
Salt 0,34 g 0,27 g

Per 100 ml 

Nutritional information
Per 2 bustine/die (80 ml)

PRO
ENDURANCE

FAST 
ENERGY

D.E. 9 + D.E. 19 NATURAL FLAVOURS>>TIME RELEASED>> >>

40 ml !x 24

VEGAN

FR

I E N D LY
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Total Energy 
Strong Gel>
Gel energetico a base di  Maltodestrine a diversa velocità  
di assimilazione, arricchito con Caffeina, Taurina e Guaranà. 

> Azione stimolante ed energizzante
> Maltodestrine a diversa D.E.
> Aumenta la resistenza
> Reintegra velocemente le energie
> Ideale durante l’allenamento
> Stimolante per la fase di sprint 
   e nello scatto finale

Ingredients: Maltodextrins, water, dextrose,
fructose, L-taurine, Guarana, (Paulinia Kupana
Kunth, seeds 10% caffeine) sodium chloride,
potassium chloride, natural flavourings, lemon
juice from concentrate, caffeine.
Acidifiyng agent: E330 citric acid.
Preservative: E202 potassium sorbate.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: take 1 mopack per day, before
or during workout.

Flavour: Lemon.

Packaging:

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

PRO
ENDURANCE

FAST 
ENERGY

TAURINA CAFFEINA>>GUARANÁ>>>>>>

Energy         1267 kJ/ 507 kJ/
 298 kcal 119 kcal
Fat 0 g 0 g
of which saturates 0 g 0 g
Carbohydrate 74 g 30 g
of which sugars 31 g 13 g
Fibre 2,3 g 1,93 g
Protein 0 g 0 g
Salt 0,34 g 0,14 g

              
L-taurine             400 mg
Guarana d.s. tit. 10% caffeine  154 mg

of which Caffeine    15,4 mg

Caffeine   50 mg  

Per 100 ml
Nutritional information

Per una bustina/die 40 ml

Average contents

40 ml !x 24

VEGAN

F
R

I E N D LY
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Total Energy 
Hydra Gel>

Ingredients: Water, Palatinose™ (isomaltulose*),
maltodextrin 18 DE, fructose, Peach juice from concentrate,
maltodextrin DE9, fermented maltodextrins (Vitargo),
lemon juice from concentrate, calcium chloride, potassium
chloride, Magnesium chloride esahydrate, Vitamin C
(L-ascorbic acid), acidifier: Citric Acid, preservative:
Potassium sorbate, natural peach flavor, iron fumarate.

Suggested use: take 1- 2 mopacks per day. 

Flavour: Lemon & Peach.

Packaging:          

Energy gel with time released Maltodextrin, PalatinoseTM and
Vitargo®, enriched with mineral salts to provide constant and
long-lasting energy.
With Vitamin C to contrast tiredness and fatigue in endurance
sports.

> With Isomaltulose PalatinoseTM and Vitargo®

at high molecular weight
> Rich in time released mineral salts and
carbohydrates
> With Vitamin C to improve iron absorption
and energy metabolism
> Magnesium, Calcium and Potassium support
muscle function
> Ideal before and during workout

ISOMALTULOSE>> >> MINERALS

>> VITARGO®>> VITAMIN C

BEFORE DURING AFTER

PRO 
ENDURANCE

FAST 
ENERGY

Nutritional information

Energy                         900 kJ/              900 kJ/
                                  212 kcal             212 kcal
Fat - -
of which saturates  - -
Carbohydrate  53 g   53 g
of which sugars 28 g  28 g
Fibre - -
Protein - -
Salt - -

Per 100 ml Per dose/die (2x50ml)

Average contents 
              Per dose/die (2x50ml)                % VNR*

Potassium         300 mg 15 
Calcium                               120 mg 15 
Magnesium                        56,3 mg 15 
Iron                                       2,1 mg 15 
Vitamin C                             120 mg 150

50 ml !x 32

* NRV = Nutrient Reference Value (adults)

VEGAN

FR

I E N D LY
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Ingredients: water, fructose 16,69%, Palatinose™
(isomaltulose*) 9,92%, maltodextrin DE18 9,61%, maltodextrin
DE9 3,20%, Vitargo® (fermented maltodextrins) 2,53%,
L-leucine, acidity regulator: citric acid; L-isoleucine, L-valine,
ß-alanine 0,3%, lemon juice from concentrate, orange
natural flavouring, preservative: potassium sorbate; natural
flavourings.

Suggested use: take 2 mopacks per day. 

Flavour: Orange Flavour.

Packaging: 

Energy gel with time released Maltodextrin, fructose, Vitargo®
and Isomaltulose PalatinoseTM with a low glycaemic index,
which provides energy in the form of glucose in a prolonged and
balanced way. Its special formulation is enriched with branch
amino acids Ajipure®. Glucogenic amino acids Alanine and
Glycine provide energy and support glucose synthesis. 

> Low glycaemic Isomaltulose PalatinoseTM
> Provides gradual and long-lasting energy
> Improves resistance
> With vegetable-fermented amino acids
   Ajipure®

> Ideal before and after workout in endurance
   sports

BEFORE DURING AFTER

ISOMALTULOSE>> >> BCAA

>> VITARGO® >> ß-ALANINE

PRO 
ENDURANCE

FAST 
ENERGY

Energy                        862 kJ/                862 kJ/
                                 203 kcal             203 kcal
Fat - -
of which saturates  - -
Carbohydrate   49 g   49 g
of which sugars  32 g  32 g
Fibre  <0,5 g  <0,5 g 
Protein - -
Salt - -

Nutritional information

Per 100 ml Per dose/die (2x50ml)

Average Contents

L-leucine            620 mg
L-isoleucine                      310 mg
L-valin        310 mg
ß-alanine                            300 mg

50 ml !x 32

VEGAN

F
R

I E N D LY

Total Energy 
Amino Gel>

Per dose/die (2x50ml)
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Total Energy Boost >

Ingredients: Water, Maltodextrin 15%, Isomaltulose** 
5%, Dextrose 2,5%, Fructose 2,5%, Cluster dextrin® 1% 
(Cyclodextrin), Energy Matrix 1% [Matè water extract (Ilex 
paraguariensis A. St.-Hil.) leaves,  Ribose, Elderberry Ext. 
(Sambucus nigra L) fruit, Inosine 5-Sodium Phosphate], 
Hydra4G® 1% (Magnesium glycerophosphate, Sodium 
citrate, Potassium citrate, Calcium glycerophosphate), Acid: 
citric acid; Maca Ext. (Lepidium meyenii Walp.) root 0.35%, 
Flavourings. 
**Isomaltulose is a source of glucose and fructose. 

GLUTEN FREE.   

Directions for use: take 2 sachets per day, during 
endurance activity.

Flavour: Red Orange.

Packaging:  

Energy mix in liquid form containing Maltodextrin, Dextrose, 
Isomaltulose PalatinoseTM and Fructose. Its formula, based 
on energy substrates with different absorption rates, has been 
specifically designed to help maintain the optimal energy levels 
to sustain athletic performance in endurance sports. Plant-based 
Maté and Maca extracts have stimulant properties and work to 
fight off tiredness and fatigue.

> Mix of differentiated-release maltodextrins
> Gradual and steady release of energy
> With plant-based extracts of Maté and Maca
> With Hydra4G, a compound of minerals

8 054956 342907

PRO 
ENDURANCE

FAST 
ENERGY

Energy         469 kJ/ 112 kcal 938 kJ/ 224 kcal
Fat 0 g 0 g
di cui ac. grassi saturi 0 g 0 g
Carbohydrate 26 g 52 g
of which sugars 5 g 10 g
Fibre 2,3 g 1,9 g
Protein 0 g 0 g
Salt 0,15 g 0,3 g
Magnesium 40 mg 11-80 mg (21% VNR*)
Matè water ext. 870 mg 1740 mg
Elderberry ext. 20 mg 40 mg
Inosine 8,8 mg 17,6 mg
Maca ext. 350 mg 700 mg 

(per 100ml/*NRV%

Nutritional Information
 2x100ml/ *NRV%)

* NRV: Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

EU

isomaltulose

100 ml !x 18

EU

LACTOSE FREE

WITH P LANT EXTRACTSWITH MAGNESIUM

GLUTEN FREE

FAT FREE

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE
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Sport Gel>
Glucogenetic Formula

Energy gel from simple and complex carbohydrates at different 
release, with D-Ribose and low GI Isomaltulose Palatinose™, 
providing energy in a continuous and gradual way.
Available in four refreshing flavours, with the addition of specific 
ingredients to support all of the training stages.

>  With low GI Isomaltulose PalatinoseTM
>  Maltodextrin with different release D.E.
>  Ensures instant and long-lasting energy
>  Particularly suitable to endurance sport
>  Ideal before and during workout
>  Fat freeIngredients: Isomaltulose* 32,8%, Maltodextrins 

27,47%, Water, Dextrose 9,15%, Fructose 3,33%, 
Glycine, L-Alanine, D-Ribose 0,83%, Flavours, 
Acidifier: malic acid; Preservative: potassium 
sorbate. 
*Isomaltulose is a source of glucose and fructose.

GLUTEN FREE. 

Directions for use: Take 1 Mopak (equal to 25 
ml) per day, immediately before or during training. 

Flavour: Lemon Ice Tea.

Packaging: 

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

 WHIT GLYCINE>>WITH L-ALANINE>>>> 5 CARB MATRIX

1525 ml !x

VEGAN

F
R

I E N D LY

isomaltulose

WITH
GLUCOGENIC

AA

Per daily serving
(25 ml)Per 100 ml

Nutritional Information

Energy   1190 kJ/   297 kJ/
Fat 0 g 0 g
of which saturates 0 g 0 g
Carbohydrate 70 g 17 g
of which sugars 45 g 11 g
Fiber 0 g 0 g
Protein* 0 g 0 g
Salt 0,26 g 0,07 g

Average contents: Per 100 ml / 25 ml (Daily serving) Glycine: 2,0 g / 0,5 g, L-Alanine: 
2,0 g / 0,5 g - *Equal to 0 due to presence of free aminoacids.
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Isomaltulose, 

Isomaltulose, also known under the trade name PalatinoseTM, is a disaccharide consisting 
of two glucose and fructose molecules.
This binding slows down the rate of absorption and this causes the level of glucose in the 
blood (glycemia) and that of insulin to rise much slower and more gradually.

The glycemic index of isomaltulose is 56% lower than the one of glucose. Isomaltulose 
can provide an energy contribution equal to 4Kcal / g, but its insulin response to glucose 
is 48% lower.

D-Ribose

D-Ribose has the ability to switch from the blood within cells much more quickly than 
other sugars and stimulates the production of ATP (Adenosintrifosfate), and therefore of 
energy.

The special benefits of Glucogenetic fromula – 
Lemon Ice Tea flavour  

GLUCOGENETICS AMINOACIDS (Glucogenetic Formula)
The aminoacids Glycine and L-Alanine, of very pure Ajipure® quality, are able to perform an 
energetic function. In fact, they are used to be converted into glucose through the process 
of gluconeogenesis.

Sport Gel>



Sport Gel>
Caffeine Formula

Energy gel from simple and complex carbohydrates at different 
release, with D-Ribose and low GI Isomaltulose Palatinose™, 
providing energy in a continuous and gradual way.
Available in four refreshing flavours, with the addition of specific 
ingredients to support all of the training stages.

>  With low GI Isomaltulose PalatinoseTM
>  Maltodextrin with different release D.E.
>  Ensures instant and long-lasting energy
>  Particularly suitable to endurance sport
>  Ideal before and during workout
>  Fat freeIngredientis: Isomaltulose* 32,8%, Maltodextrins 

27,47%, Water, Dextrose 8,32%, Fructose 3,33%, 
Flavour, D-Ribose 0,83%, Acidifier: malic acid; 
Caffeine, Preservative: potassium sorbate.  

*Isomaltulose is a source of glucose and fructose. 

GLUTEN FREE.   

Directions for use: Take 1 Mopak (equal to 25 
ml) per day, immediately before or during training. 

Flavour: Cola-lime. 

Packaging: 

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

 WHIT CAFFEINE>> DOUBLE POWER>>5 CARB MATRIX>>

Per dose 
giornaliera (25 ml)Per 100 g

Nutritional information

Energia   1177 kJ/   294 kJ/
 277 kcal 69 kcal
Grassi 0 g 0 g
di cui ac. grassi saturi 0 g 0 g
Carboidrati 68,9 g 17,2 g
di cui zuccheri 44,7 g 11,2 g
Fibre 0 g 0 g
Proteine 0 g 0 g
Sale 0,27 g 0,07 g

Contenuti Medi: Per 100 ml/ 25 ml (dose giornaliera)
Cffeine: 200 mg / 50 mg.

VEGAN

F
R

I E N D LY

1525 ml !x

isomaltulose

WITH
5 mg

CAFFEINE
FAST 

ENERGY
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Isomaltulose, 

Isomaltulose, also known under the trade name PalatinoseTM, is a disaccharide consisting 
of two glucose and fructose molecules.
This binding slows down the rate of absorption and this causes the level of glucose in the 
blood (glycemia) and that of insulin to rise much slower and more gradually.

The glycemic index of isomaltulose is 56% lower than the one of glucose. Isomaltulose 
can provide an energy contribution equal to 4Kcal / g, but its insulin response to glucose 
is 48% lower.

D-Ribose

D-Ribose has the ability to switch from the blood within cells much more quickly than 
other sugars and stimulates the production of ATP (Adenosintrifosfate), and therefore of 
energy.

Special Caffeine formula - Lime Cola flavour

CAFFEINE 
50 mg of pure Caffeine, with stimulating action, ideal in the sprint phase of a race or
during intense training, to stimulate energy and concentration.

Sport Gel>



Sport Gel>
Hydration Formula

Energy gel from simple and complex carbohydrates at different 
release, with D-Ribose and low GI Isomaltulose Palatinose™, 
providing energy in a continuous and gradual way.
Available in four refreshing flavours, with the addition of specific 
ingredients to support all of the training stages.

>  With low GI Isomaltulose PalatinoseTM
>  Maltodextrin with different release D.E.
>  Ensures instant and long-lasting energy
>  Particularly suitable to endurance sport
>  Ideal before and during workout
>  Fat freeIngredients: Isomaltulose* 32,8%, Maltodextrins 

27,47%, Water, Dextrose 8,32%, Fructose 3,33%, 
Potassium citrate, Magnesium chloride, D-Ribose 
0,83%, Acidifiers: malic acid, phosphoric acid, citric 
acid; Flavours, Preservative: potassium sorbate.  

*Isomaltulose is a source of glucose and fructose. 

GLUTEN FREE. 

Directions for use: Take 1 Mopak (equal to 25 
ml) per day, immediately before or during training. 

Flavour: Tropical 

Packaging: 

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

WHIT POTASSIUM>> >> 5 CARB MATRIXWHIT MAGNESIUM>>

25 ml !x 15

VEGAN

FR

I E N D LY

isomaltulose

WITH 
MINERALS

FAST 
ENERGY

Per daily serving
(25 ml)Per 100 ml

Nutritional Information

Energy   1180 kJ/   295 kJ/
 278 kcal 69 kcal
Fat 0 g 0 g
of which saturates 0 g 0 g
Carbohydrate 68,9 g 17,2 g
of which sugars 44,7 g 11,2 g
Fiber 0 g 0 g
Proteinn 0 g 0 g
Salt 0,27 g 0,07 g
Potassium 1200 mg 300 mg
 (60%NRV**) (15%NRV**)
Magnesium 225 mg 56,25 mg
 (60%NRV**) (15%NRV**)

**NRV: Nutrient Reference Value Reg. EU 1169/2011. 
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Isomaltulose, 

Isomaltulose, also known under the trade name PalatinoseTM, is a disaccharide consisting of 
two glucose and fructose molecules.
This binding slows down the rate of absorption and this causes the level of glucose in the 
blood (glycemia) and that of insulin to rise much slower and more gradually.

The glycemic index of isomaltulose is 56% lower than the one of glucose. Isomaltulose can 
provide an energy contribution equal to 4Kcal / g, but its insulin response to glucose is 48% 
lower.

D-Ribose

D-Ribose has the ability to switch from the blood within cells much more quickly than other 
sugars and stimulates the production of ATP (Adenosintrifosfate), and therefore of energy.

Special Hydration Formula - Tropical Flavour

MINERALS  
300 mg of Potassium and 56.25 mg of Magnesium help to promote muscle function and to

reduce tiredness and fatigue during intense training.

Sport Gel>



Sport Gel>
Pure Energy Formula

Energy gel from simple and complex carbohydrates at different 
release, with D-Ribose and low GI Isomaltulose Palatinose™, 
providing energy in a continuous and gradual way.
Available in four refreshing flavours, with the addition of specific 
ingredients to support all of the training stages.

>  With low GI Isomaltulose PalatinoseTM
>  Maltodextrin with different release D.E.
>  Ensures instant and long-lasting energy
>  Particularly suitable to endurance sport
>  Ideal before and during workout
>  Fat free

Ingredients: Isomaltulose* 32,8%, Maltodextrins 
27,47%, Water, Dextrose 8,32%, Fructose 3,33%, 
Flavours, Acidifier: citric acid; D-Ribose 0,83%, 
Preservative: potassium sorbate. 
*Isomaltulose is a source of glucose and fructose.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Directions for use: Take 1 Mopak (equal to 
25 ml) per day, immediately before or during 
training. 

Flavour: Orange.

Packaging: 

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

ISOTONIC ENERGY>> >> 5 CARB MATRIX >>  NO CAFFEINE

Per dose 
giornaliera (25 ml)Per 100 g

Informazioni Nutrizionali

Energia   1184 kJ/   296 kJ/
 278 kcal 70 kcal
Grassi 0 g 0 g
di cui ac. grassi saturi 0 g 0 g
Carboidrati 68,9 g 17,2 g
di cui zuccheri 44,7 g 11,2 g
Fibre 0 g 0 g
Proteine* 0 g 0 g
Sale 0,26 g 0,06 g

*Pari a 0 in quanto sono presenti solo Aminoacidici liberi. 

25 ml !x 15

VEGAN

F
R

I E N D LY

isomaltulose

FAST 
ENERGY

5 
CARBS

MATRIX
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Isomaltulose, 

Isomaltulose, also known under the trade name PalatinoseTM, is a disaccharide consisting of 
two glucose and fructose molecules.
This binding slows down the rate of absorption and this causes the level of glucose in the blo-
od (glycemia) and that of insulin to rise much slower and more gradually.

The glycemic index of isomaltulose is 56% lower than the one of glucose. Isomaltulose can 
provide an energy contribution equal to 4Kcal / g, but its insulin response to glucose is 48% 
lower.

D-Ribose

D-Ribose has the ability to switch from the blood within cells much more quickly than other 
sugars and stimulates the production of ATP (Adenosintrifosfate), and therefore of energy.
.

Special Pure Energy Formula

5 CARBOHYDRATES WITH DIFFERENT ASSIMILATION RATE
The gradual and constant absorption of this formulation ensures a prolonged energy supply 
effective and prolonged energy.

Sport Gel>



Ingredients: Dark Chocolate: Whey protein isolate and
concentrate (from milk) (contains emulsifier: soy lecithin),
Cocoa powder 3,5%, L-Glutamine, Sweetener: Steviol glycosides;
Bromelain 2500 GDU/g (from Ananas comosus (L.) Merr. stem
d.e.), Papain 2,5 FIP UI/mg (from Carica papaya fruits d.e.), Vitamin
B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), Riboflavin, Thiamine (thiamine
hydrochloride).

GLUTEN FREE.

Suggested use: take 30 g per day (equal to 3 scoops)
with 200 ml of water, milk or other liquid, best between meals.  

Flavours: Dark Chocolate, Vanilla Cream, 
Cookies&Cream.

High Whey 6.4
Optimised formula of whey isolate and whey
concentrate (60 – 40%) with the addition of
L-Glutamine KyowaQuality, Bromelain, Papain,
Vitamins B1, B2 and B6, ideal for athletes undergoing
strenuous muscular efforts. Proteins support muscle
growth and contrast catabolism, while digestive
proteolytic enzymes are essential for amino acid
digestion and metabolism. Vitamin B12 promotes energy
metabolism and acts as a performance enhancer.

> Provides the substrates required for
   protein synthesis
> Promotes muscle growth
> Eliminates protein catabolism
> Promotes recovery

NO 
SUGAR

LOW
FAT

RICH IN
BCAA

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

Packaging:

Alanine       3,94 g    1,18 g
Arginine         1,7 g    0,51 g
Aspartic acid 8,99 g    2,70 g
Cysteine*** 1,86 g    0,56 g
Glutamic acid 15,08 g    4,52 g
Glycine 1,35 g    0,41 g
Histidine**** 1,40 g    0,42 g
Isoleucine*** 4,52 g    1,36 g
Leucine*** 8,03 g    2,41 g
Lysine*** 7,33 g    2,20 g
Methionine*** 1,35 g    0,41 g
Phenylalanine*** 2,34 g    0,70 g
Proline 4,50 g    1,35 g
Serine 3,68 g    1,10 g
Threonine*** 5,92 g    1,78 g
Tryptophan*** 1,32 g    0,40 g
Tyrosine*** 2,56 g    0,77 g
Valine*** 4,14 g    1,24 g

Average contents
Amino acid per 100 g per 30 g

***Unit of measure of Bromelain and Papain activity
 ** NRV = Nutrient Reference daily Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011
***Aminoacidi essenziali (cisteina e tirosina semi-essenziali

 1 kg  33 x

ASPARTAME FREE

WITH VITAMINS ACESULFAME FREE

GLUTEN FREE

NO SUGAR ADDED

NATURAL SWEETENER

INSTANTLY SOLUBLE

Nutritional information  Per 30 g    %NRV**
       Per 100 g                     per serving    

Energy 1601 kJ/378 Kcal 480 kJ/113 kcal --
Fat 4,88 g 1,46 g --   
of which saturates 3,06 g 0,92 g --
Carbohydrate 2,57 g 0,77 g --
of which sugars 2,05 g 0,61 g --
Protein 80,00 g 24 g --
Fibre 2,13 g 0,64 g --
Salt 0,65 g 0,20 g --
L-Glutammine* 3,50 g 1,05 g  --
Bromelain 167 mg / 417 GDU* 50 mg / 125,5 GDU* --
Papain 167 mg / 417,5 FIP UI* 50 mg / 125,5 FIP UI* --
Vitamin B6 2,80 mg (200%VNR) 0,84 mg 60
Riboflavin 2,80 mg (200%VNR) 0,84 mg 60
Thiamin 2,20 mg (200%VNR) 0,66 mg 60

 Kyowa
Quality

®
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In the human body, proteins undergo a continual process of breakdown and
synthesis, known as the protein turnover. Therefore, their function is mainly
concentrated in structural tissue.

People following a sedentary lifestyle have a protein RDA (Recommended Daily Allowance) 
of 0.9 g/kg. The protein demand is much higher in athletes; intense training and physical 
exercise increase the protein turnover in muscles, stimulating its synthesis and breakdown, 
which can increase their daily intake requirement up to 1.6-2 g/kg.

Food supplements are a recommended method of protein consumption for athletes,
ensuring the increase or maintenance is of lean, and not fatty, muscle mass.

The protein content of High Whey is around 93% (60% of which are Isolate and 40% 
Concentrate).
To enhance tissue renewal, it is enriched with branched-chain amino acids. These are 
obtained through a special micro-filtration process known as “Cross-Flow Filtration” 
(Cross-FlowTM); this extracts a high protein content that maintains its biological value 
at an elevated and constant level, without losing its important components such as 
lactoferrin, macro-peptides and immunoglobulins.

> Featuring Glutamine KyowaQuality®
> Featuring digestive enzymes and vitamins
> Rapid digestion
> Naturally sweetened with Stevia

High Whey 6.4

Appor to  pro teic o giornaliero g/k g
2,502 ,01,51,0

TASSO DI SINTESI PROTEICA MUSCOLARE
Dati arbitrari

Soggetto sedentario
Atleta



Hydrolysed Whey from high quality Isolate
Carbery® Optipep®90 DH4 INSTANT.
Hydrolysed Advanced Whey is the optimum solution to preserve
and build lean muscle mass. The rapid absorption rate is particularly
effective after your workout to accelerate recovery times.
Hydrolysed Advanced Whey shows some important features:

> Higher anabolic property thanks to the enzyme
   hydrolysis process
> Highest biological value protein (104)
> Highest bioavailability of amino acids
> Higher amino acids with low molecular weight
> Low fat and low carbohydrates
> Low Lactose content (<1%)
> Easily and quickly digestible

Ingredients: hydrolysed Whey protein
isolate from milk (Optipep 90® DH4)
(emulsier: soy lecithin), cacao powder 5%, 
sweeteners: sucralose, steviol glycosides. 

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: dissolve a daily dose
(30 g of powder) in 200-250 ml of water,
milk or other liquid, away from meal time.

Flavours: Delicious Chocolate, Vanilla Cream.

Packaging:

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

Hydrolysed 
Whey

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE

< 1% LACTOSE GLUTEN FREENO SUGAR ADDED

NATURAL SWEETENER

LACTOSE 
% <0,1

B.V.
104  

 

      Per 100 g          Per 30 g (dose max/die)

Contenuti medi Aminoacidici

Informazioni Nutrizionali

Energia 1562 kJ/368 kcal 469 kJ/110 kcal
Grassi 1,66 g 0,50 g
di cui acidi grassi saturi 0,73 g 0,22 g
Carboidrati 1,37 g 0,41 g
di cui zuccheri 0,96 g 0,29 g
Fibre 1,08 g 0,32 g
Proteine 86,44 g 25,93 g
Sale 0,51 g 0,15 g

Alanina 4,68 g 1,40 g
Arginina 1,68 g 0,50 g
Acido Aspartico 10,45 g 3,13 g
Cisteina 2,13 g 0,64 g
Acido Glutammico 15,06 g 4,52 g
Glicina 1,5 g 0,45 g
Istidina 1,31 g 0,39 g
Isoleucina 4,17 g 1,25 g
Leucina 8,34 g 2,50 g
Lisina 7,99 g 2,40 g
Metionina 1,96 g 0,59 g
Fenilalanina 2,68 g 0,80 g
Prolina 5,16 g 1,55 g
Serina 4,62 g 1,39 g
Treonina 6,37 g 1,91 g
Triptofano 1,73 g 0,52 g
Tirosina 2,49 g 0,75 g
Valina 4,14 g 1,24 g

750 g x 25 

INSTANTLY SOLUBLE

LACTOSE 
 <1 % CARBERY®

OPTIPEP90® DH4
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The benefits of hydrolysed protein:

> Well tolerated at gastro-intestinal level, especially in people suffering from
bloating, flatulence and abdominal pain due to traditional protein supplements.

> Shorter digestion time, thus ensuring faster absorption and the consequent insulin peak as well as a fast
increase in amino acid levels in blood.

> To be used after your workout to maximise the advantage of the 2 hour “anabolic window” post training.

> While promoting insulin release, hydrolysed proteins enhance the rate of muscular glycogen after workout if
taken in combination with liquids and carbohydrates. 

Hydrolysed  Whey
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Whey Protein Hydrolysate Whey Protein

Gli aminoacidi a catena ramificata derivati dalle Proteine del Siero del 
Latte idrolizzate vengono assorbite più rapidamente e raggiungono 
livelli di concentrazione ematica più  elevate rispetto ai
BCAA contenuti nelle classiche Proteine del Siero del Latte.

TASSO DI ASSORBIMENTO DEI BCAA
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Questo grafico illustra la velocità di assorbimento degli aminoacidi 
essenziali (EEAs) nel sangue in seguito all’assunzione delle Proteine del 
Siero del Latte idrolizzate rispetto alle normali Proteine del Siero del Latte.

Whey Protein Hydrolysate

Whey Protein

TASSO DI ASSORBIMENTO DEGLI AMINOACIDI ESSENZIALI



% VNR*
per dose

Per 25 g 
(dose max/die) Per 100 g 

Nutritional information

Energy 1749 kJ/ 437 kJ/  --
 413 kcal 103 kcal  -- 
Fat  3,46 g 0,86 g  --
of which saturates         1,09 g 0,27 g  --
Carbohydrate  5,35 g 1,34 g  --
of which sugars  3,24 g 0,81 g  --
Fibre   0,17 g 0,04 g  --
Protein  90,00 g 22,5 g  --
Salt 0,62 g 0,16 g  --

Vitamin B6                                      2,8 mg   200      0,7 mg          50
Riboflavin                                        2,8 mg   200      0,7 mg          50
Thiamine                                         2,2 mg   200    0,55 mg          50
NAMED 4PROTEIN MATRIX®               4 g     -- 1 g            --
of which Saponins                                     80 mg     -- 20 mg             --
of which Diosgenin                                    1,6 mg     -- 0,4 mg             --
of which proteases                                       10 mg       -- 2,5 mg             --

*Essential Amino Acids (cysteine and tyrosine semi essential) - **NRV Nutrient Reference daily - 
Value (adults) - Reg. UE n. 1169/2011/ - ***HUT = Hemoglobin Units on a Tyrosine basis

Amino acids profile
Alanine 4,50 g 1,13 g
Arginine 1,56 g 0,39 g
Aspartic acid 9,40 g 2,35 g
Cysteine** 2,07 g 0,52 g
Glutamic acid 16,80 g 4,20 g
Glycine 1,40 g 0,35 g
Histidine** 1,54 g 0,39 g
Isoleucine** 5,70 g 1,43 g
Leucine** 9,30 g 2,32 g
Lysine** 8,26 g 2,07 g
Methionine** 1,43 g 0,36 g
Phenylalanine** 2,46 g 0,62 g
Proline 5,03 g 1,26 g
Serine 3,73 g 0,93 g
Threonine 6,73 g 1,68 g
Tryptophan** 1,63 g 0,41 g
Tyrosine** 2,96 g 0,74 g
Valine** 5,00 g 1,25 g
Total BCAA 19,97 g    4,99 g

Per 100 g Per 25 g 

Star Whey  

Carbery® Isolac 90 high-quality 100% Isolate Whey created by a
special Cross-Flow Microfiltration CFM™ process, featuring the
exclusive Named 4 Protein Matrix®, an exclusive blend , based on
protease, fenugreek extract and bovine colostrum that increases protein
bioavailability, enhances digestibility and improves whey absorption.

> Ideal to lose fat mass in favour of lean mass
> Anti-catabolic effect to enhance recovery after
   workout
> Highest biological value of the protein (119 BV)
> Full amino acid spectrum
> Fully digestible thanks to digestive enzymes
> Low fat and low carbohydrates
> Low lactose uptake
> Featuring the exclusive Named 4 Protein Matrix®

   blend

Ingredients: Sublime Chocolate: Whey protein isolate
(from milk) (contains emulsifier: soy lecithin), Cocoa
powder, NAMED 4PROTEIN MATRIX® [Bovine colostrum,
Fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum L.) seeds d.e.,
Proteases blend) stand. 2% total steroidal saponins and
0,04% diosgenin], Flavours, Sweetener: sucralose; Vitamin
B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), Riboflavin, Thiamine
(thiamine hydrochloride)..
GLUTEN FREE.   

Flavours:  Sublime Chocolate, Banana Bourbon,
Cookies&Cream, Mokaccino. 

Suggested use: take 25 g per day (2 full scoops)
with 200-250 ml of water, milk or other liquid,
preferably away from meal time.

 Packaging:

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

750 g x 30 

100%
TOTAL
CFM

PUREST 
90% 

PROTEIN 
FORMULA

LOW 
FAT

LOW 
CARB

CARBERY® 
ISOLAC 90

NO SUGAR ADDED

ASPARTAME FREE

ACESULFAME FREE

LOW LACTOSE

GLUTEN FREE RAPID DIGESTION

RICH IN BCAA WITH VITAMINSWITH ENZYMES

INSTANTLY SOLUBLE

8 054956 340989

P E R F E C T  I S O L A T E  1 0 0 %

8 054956 341511

8 054956 341504

% VNR*
per dose

Per 25 g 
(dose max/die) 

% VNR*
(100 g)Per 100 g Average contents
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Star Whey

Star Whey PERFECT ISOLATE is an excellent protein supplement for athletes. The whey isolate extracted
through the process of Cross-Flow Microfiltration ( CFM™) contains the full spectrum of milk peptides, a
protein source having one of the highest biological values and low levels of carbohydrate, lactose and fat.
Star Whey PERFECT ISOLATE is designed for the athlete who needs rapid protein absorption, especially during
periods of intense training and contains:
• ẞ-lactoglobulins: the majority of proteins in Whey.
• �-lactalbumins: make up a 25% of Whey proteins. These are low molecular weight peptides, such as the
easily absorbed di- or tri- peptides. They are composed of a significant quantity of essential and conditionally
essential amino acids.
• Immunoglobulin: globular protein involved in immune response.
• Lactoferrin: glycoprotein, an iron chelating agent that assists its transport and absorption.
• Glycomacropeptide: this recently discovered peptide is found naturally in milk whey and is raising attention
since recent studies have recognised its role as a biologically active substance.

THE 4PROTEIN MATRIX® INNOVATION BY NAMED
The Italian market leader in natural medicine, Named, has recently developed the innovative blend 
Named 4Protein Matrix®. It is the result of carefully selected raw materials and development by an 
expert team of scientists. This exclusive and patented combination, based on proteases, fenugreek 
extract and bovine colostrum, together with the Star Whey PERFECT ISOLATE protein supplement, 
offers considerable benefits to athletes. It is a quality supplement aimed at improving sporting 
performance through the properties of its components:
Proteases:
•  Enhance protein bio-availability, fostering the formation of rapidly absorbed  
di- and tri- peptides; 
•  Improve digestion and tolerance of milk proteins, preventing any undesir effect 
on the digestive system;   
Saponins:
•  Terpenic glycosides extracted from fenugreek which have a chemical structure  
similar to testosterone;   
Diosgenin:
•  Shows a similar molecular structure as endogenous oestrogen  
derived from fenugreek extract.

>> 

>>  

>> 

>> 

>> 

>> 

>> 

>> 
ẞ-lactoglobulin 65%*
α - lactalbumin 25%*

Immunoglobulins 2%*

Lactoperoxidase 2%*

Total ISOLATE CFM®

CARBERY® ISOLAC® 90

Glycomacropeptides 2%*

Lactoferrin 2%*

Cow’s
Milk

Lean
Beef

Fish Soy
Protein

Casein 
Protein

Chicken / 
Turkey

Eggs
(white)

Eggs
(whole)

Isolate
Whey 
Protein

Whey 
concentrate

60
69 70 74 77 79

88
100 104

THE HIGHEST BV, THE BEST ABSORPTION 
IN WHEY PROTEIN ISOLATE 1,2                     

The Biological Value (BV) of a Protein is a value that measures how well the body 
can absorb and utilize a protein. The higher the BV, the more nitrogen your body 
can absorb, use, and retain, resulting in a better muscle recovery and growth. 119
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Digestion Rate (hours)

ABSORPTION RATE CHART 1,2 

WHEY PROTEIN ISOLATE

WHEY PROTEIN CONCENTRATE

SOY PROTEIN ISOLATE

0,5 11 ,5 22 ,5

MICELLAR CASEINE

90%
Proteine

4%
Named 4
Protein Matrix

1,3%
Acidi grassi 

saturi

0,0078%
Vitamine

2,1%
Carboidrati

Star Whey PERFECT ISOLATE con
NAMED 4PROTEIN MATRIX®

valori percentuali



SUPER 100%Whey 
100% Proteine del Siero del Latte di purissima 
qualità Carbery® Carbelac 80.

100% Whey from pure quality Carbery® Carbelac 80.

The Whey amino acid composition is similar to that of human muscles
and whey contains all of the essential amino acids as well as a high
content of branched-chain amino acids (BCAA) which are essential for
recovery and for muscle gain.
The benefits of Super Whey 100% are based on the short-chain amino
acid peptides (oligopeptides, polypeptides) that are absorbed faster
than the larger and more complex protein molecules found in cheaper
products.

> Helps maintain and grow muscle mass
> Enhances recovery and counteract post-workout
   catabolism
> Helps contrast fatigue and tiredness
> Quickly absorbed by digestive enzymes
> Featuring the exclusive Named 4 Protein Matrix®
   blend

Ingredients: Smooth Chocolate: Whey protein
concentrate (from milk) (contains emulsifier: soy
lecithin), Cocoa powder, NAMED 4PROTEIN MATRIX®
[Bovine colostrum, Fenugreek (Trigonella foenumgraecum
L.) seeds d.e., Proteases blend)] stand.
2% total steroidal saponins and 0,04% diosgenin,
Flavours, Sweetener: Sucralose; Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine
hydrochloride), Riboflavin, Thiamine (thiamine
hydrochloride).

GLUTEN FREE.   

Suggested use: take 30 g per day (3 scoops) with
200-250 ml of water, milk or other liquid, best away
from meal time.

Flavours: Smooth Chocolate, WhiteChoco&Strawberry, 
Almond&Coconut, Tiramisù.

Packaging:

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

908 g x 30 

WITH 
BCAA

100% 
TOTAL 

CFM

HIGHEST
BIOLOGICAL

VALUE

HIGHEST
BIOLOGICAL

VALUE

CARBERY®

CARBELAC 80 
INSTANT

NO SUGAR ADDED

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE GLUTEN FREE

WITH VITAMINSWITH ENZYMES

INSTANTLY SOLUBLE

% VNR*
per dose

Per 30 g 
(dose max/die) Per 100 g 

Informazioni Nutrizionali

Energy 1796,5 kJ/       --   539 kJ/  --
 425,4 kcal       -- 127,6 kcal  -- 
Fat  7,90 g       -- 2,37 g  --
of which saturates       2,35 g        -- 0,70 g  --
Carbohydrate  7,00 g       -- 2,10 g  --
of which sugars  6,00 g        -- 1,80 g  --
Fibre   3,15 g       -- 0,95 g  --
Protein  80,00 g       -- 24,00 g  --
Salt 1,48 g       -- 0,44 g  --
Vitamin B6 2,8 mg       200 0,84 mg  60
Riboflavin  2,8 mg       200 0,84 mg  60
Thiamine 2,2 mg       200 0,66 mg  60

NAMED 4PROTEIN MATRIX® 4 g           -- 1,2 g  --
di cui di saponine steroidee  80,00 mg            --  24 mg  --
di cui diosgenina  1,6 mg            -- 0,48 mg  --
di cui proteasi  10,00 mg            -- 3,0 mg  --
di cui attività enzimatica 3500 HUT***        -- 1050 HUT***  --

* VNR: valori nutritivi di riferimento giornaliero (adulti) ai sensi del Reg. UE 1169/2011
**Aminoacidi essenziali (cisteina e tirosina semi-essenziali
***HUT. Unità di misura dell'attività enzimatica delle proteasi.

Contenuti medi di Aminoacidici
Alanina 3,84 g 1,15 g
Arginina 1,83 g 0,55 g
Acido aspartico 8,60 g 2,58 g
Cisteina ** 1,73 g 0,52 g
Acido glutammico 15,61 g 4,55 g
Glicina 1,40 g 0,42 g
Istidina ** 2,10 g 0,63 g
Isoleucina ** 4,50 g 1,35 g
Leucina ** 8,20 g 2,46 g
Lisina ** 7,16 g 2,15 g
Metionina ** 1,70 g 0,51 g
Fenilalanina ** 2,46 g 0,74 g
Prolina 4,60 g 1,38 g
Serina 3,96 g 1,19 g
Treonina ** 5,40 g 1,62 g
Triptofano ** 1,30 g 0,39 g
Tirosina ** 1,73 g 0,52 g
Valina ** 3,96 g 1,19 g

% VNR*
(100 g)

Average contents % VNR*
per dose

Per 30 g 
(dose max/die) Per 100 g 

% VNR*
(100 g)
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SUPER 100%Whey

Super 100% Whey shows the 
following advantages for athletes:

> Proteins support muscle growth
> Vitamin B2 contrasts tiredness and 
fatigue
> Vitamin B1 contributes to normal 
energy metabolism

Proteins in our body undergo a 
continuous process of demolition 
and synthesis, the so-called “protein 
turnover”. Therefore, they play an 
important role since they provide the 
building blocks of muscle growth. 
The NRV (Nutritional Reference 
Value) for sedentary people is lower 
than that for athletes whose protein 
requirements are higher due to the 
intense training undertaken.

Disponibile anche nel formato da   2 Kg
Gusti: Almond&Coconut, Tiramisù, White choco& Strawberry, Smooth chocolate.

WHEY VS CASEIN VS SOY (EAA)
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4 PROTEIN MATRIX ®

The advantages of  4Protein Matrix®:

>  Enhance protein bio-availability, fostering the formation 
of rapidly absorbed di- and tri- peptides; 

>  Improve digestion and tolerance of milk proteins, 
preventing any undesired effect on digestive system;                                                

>  Terpenic glycosides extracted from fenugreek which have 
a chemical structure similar to testosterone;   

>  Saponins with a similar molecular structure as 
endogenous oestrogen derived from fenugreek extract.

THE 4PROTEIN MATRIX® INNOVATION BY NAMED
The Italian market leader in natural medicine, Named, has recently developed 
its innovative Named 4 Protein Matrix® . It is the result of carefully selected 
raw materials and development by an expert team of scientists. This exclusive 
and patented combination, based on proteases, fenugreek extract and bovine 
colostrum, together with the Star Whey PERFECT ISOLATE protein supplement, 
offers considerable benefits to athletes. It is a quality supplement aimed at improving 
sporting performance through the properties of its components:

> Proteases
> Saponins (Testofen® e.s.) 
> Diosgenin:
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4 PROTEIN MATRIX ®

The special formulation of Named 4 Protein Matrix® is composed of an exclusive proteolytic blend 
obtained from different colonies of various species of Bacillus and from Ananas comosus, studied and 
developed to overcome the bioavailability problems often occurring in the digestion and absorption 
processes of Whey protein.                  
A common classification of proteins distinguishes among  three differ        ent groups: slow absorption 
protein (casein), medium absorption protein  (isolate, concentrate) and fast absorption protein (hydrolysed).
In any case, during the digestive process, a protein fraction cannot be absorbed and is expelled as stools. 
Furthermore, the fraction not digested can determine some intestinal drawbacks.
Digestion processes start in the stomach and are carried out by the enzymes trypsin and pepsin, assisted by  
hydrochloric acid. After about 30 minutes proteins arrive in the intestinal tract in the form of variable-length 
peptides, which are further cleaved by the pancreatic enzymes. They can only be absorbed into the free 
amino acids and di- and tri-peptides, while the amino acid chains with four or more monomers need to be 
further hydrolysed.
Part of these proteins is lost through feces because the endogenous proteases (hydrolytic enzymes that are 
used to break down the protein structures in peptides and polypeptides) can not hydrolyse them in peptide 
fragments of 2/3 amino acids reduced enough that they can be absorbed within the time limits of digestion 
imposed by the gastrointestinal tract.                                                                                          
The special blend of proteases, added to the Whey protein, increases significantly its bioavailability and 
maximizes all its structural and funcional positive effects. 
The proteases also help reduce the peptides length making them suitable to locally modulate the immune 
system, decrasing side effect such as stomach bloating, belching and intestinal spasms.

Greek hay:

Greek Hay (Testofen®  titrated to 50% steroidal saponins and diosgenin) is an adaptogen with anticatabolic 
and natural antinflammatory functions. It increases sensitivity to insulin (anabolic hormone) also 
producing an increase in the amount of amino acids circulating in the blood.
There are several saponins found in the Greek hay extract, such as fenugrecina, ß-ecdysone, diosgenin, 
which show immunomodulatory properties and can stimulate the growth hormone and LHRH hormone, 
which promotes the release of testosterone.

These processes may lead to a positive effect on lean body mass and muscle performance.                                                       
Some studies show that the Greek hay is able to increase stamina in endurance sports and promote the 
release of anabolic hormones (GH, testosterone and insulin) by promoting muscle growth.

Bovine colostrum:

Several studies have shown that colostrum has natural immune capacity and growth factors that lead the 
body to a state of homeostasis, a natural state of well-being and good health. Colostrum promotes natural 
immune functions and enables the body to react to the damaging effect of pathogens and allergens.
In addition, the growth factors present in colostrum produce an increased capacity to metabolize fat, 
promoting the development of muscle mass.
Over 90 known components are contained in colostrum. The most important ones are the key immune 
factors and growth. Bovine Colostrum is also rich in vitamins, minerals and amino acids including Glutamine. 
Glutamine is the most abundant amino acid in the muscle tissues. About 60% of the amino acids contained 
in muscle cells are formed from glutamine, which has anti-catabolic function and can be useful for 
promoting the development of lean muscle mass at the expense of fat.
According to the Natural Bodybuilding Federation, the bovine colostrum promotes a significant             
increase in maximum muscle power and a reduction in muscle damage reported by low levels of CK 
(Creatine Kinase).



Exclusive blend from 5 natural proteins featuring a different absorption 
rate, Creamy Protein 80 helps maintain muscle mass with low sugar and 
fat content. This formula is particularly suitable to cater to the protein 
need before or after workout. Naturally rich in branched-chain amino 
acids, it also helps prevent muscular catabolism and thanks to its creamy 
texture and high satiety-inducing effect. It’s the perfectly in low -calorie 
diets. With natural sweetener (Steviol glycosides).

Ingredients: whey protein concentrate (40%), 
calcium caseinate (25%) from milk, milk protein 
concentrate (23%), low fat cocoa powder (4%), 
whey protein isolate (3%), egg protein (2%), 
flavouring, emulsifier: soy lecithin; sweeteners: 
sucralose, steviol glycosides; anti-caking agent: 
silicon dioxide. 
It may contain gluten.  

Suggested use: the recommended daily dose 
is 30 g, dissolved in 300 ml of water, milk or 
other liquids, preferably far from meals.

Flavours: Exquisite Chocolate, Vanilla Cream, 
Mango & Peach, Cookies & Cream, Banana.

Packaging: 

Creamy80Protein

500 ml e!

> Concentrated whey
> Calcium Caseinate 
> Concentrated milk proteins
> Isolated whey  
> Egg proteins

NATURAL BLEND +  5 S T E V I A*

AFTERBEFORE DURING

TIME
RELEASE

NATURALLY
OCCURRING

AMINO
ACIDS

EXTREMELY 
CREAMY

AND
 TASTY

INSTANTLY SOLUBLE ACESULFAME FREE

LOW FAT TIME RELEASEHIGHLY DIGESTIBLE

ASPARTAME FREE GREAT TASTE NO SUGAR ADDED

Amino acids profile*

Nutritional information

Alanine 3,77 g 1,13 g
Arginine 3,07 g 0,92 g
Aspartic acid 8,52 g 2,55 g
Cysteine** 1,21 g 0,36 g
Glutamic acid 18,97 g 5,69 g    
Glycine 1,83 g 0,54 g
HIstidine** 2,37 g 0,71 g 
Isoleucine**   5,55 g 1,66 g
Leucin**   9,49 g 2,84 g
Lysine** 8,22 g 2,46 g
Methionine** 2,36 g 0,70 g
Phenylalanine** 4,19 g 1,25 g
Proline 8,50 g 2,55 g
Serine 5,24 g 1,57 g
Threonine** 5,07 g 1,52 g
Tryptophan** 1,48 g 0,44 g
Tyrosine** 4,25 g 1,27 g
Valine** 5,95 g 1,78 g

Pro 30 g in 300 ml waterPer 100 g powder

Total BCAA 16,4 g 4,9 g

*Related to 100g protein content
**Essential Amino Acids (cysteine and tyrosine semi essential)                        

x 16 
Energy 1579kJ/372Kcal 474kJ/111kcal
Fat 3,2 g 0,96 g
of which saturates 2,50 g 0,75 g
Carbohydrate 7,90 g 2,37 g
of which sugars 7,00 g 2,1 g
Fiber -- --
Protein* 78 g 23,4 g
Salt 0,60 g 0,18 g

8 054956 341610

8 054956 341627
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V a n i l l a  d e l i c e 

M a n g o  &  P e a c h
          

Creamy80Protein

E x q u i s i t e  C h o c o l a t e

C o o k i e s  &  C r e a m        



Total Energy Shot>  
Liquid energy shot from caaurine, enriched with elder extracts 
and Vitamins C and B12 > 

> Tonic and stimulating action of the components
> Ideal in endurance sport end in the final sprint
> Vitamin B12 helps reduce tiredness and fatigue
> Vitamin C ensures regular energy metabolism
> Guarana supports energy levels
> Formula enriched with Taurine and caffeine

Ingredients: Water, Fructose, Dextrose, Orange juice 
concentrate, Lemon juice concentrate, Magnesium 
citrate, Taurine, Flavouring, Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid), 
Acidifier: citric acid; Anhydrous caffeine, Elderberry 
(Sambucus nigra L.) fruits d.e. stand. 12% polyphenols 
as catechins and 8,7%anthocyanins, Guarana (Paullinia 
Kunth) seeds d.e. stand. 50% caffeine. 
Preservative: potassium sorbate; Niacin (nicotinamide), 
Sweetener: sucralose; Vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin).  

GLUTEN FREE.  

Instructions for use: take 1 bottle per day, not 
diluted. Shake well before usage.  

Packaging: 

EXTRA  
STRONG

HIGH
CAFFEINE 
CONTENT 

BEFORE AFTERDURING

 daily dose (equal to 1 bottle)
Nutritional information

Energiy 206 KJ
 49 Kcal
Fat  0 g 
of which saturates 0 g 
Carbohydrate 12 g 
of which sugars 12 g 
Fibre 0 g 
Protein 0 g
Salt 0,037 g

Average contents
Vitamin C   180 mg     (225% *NRV)
Niacine 36 mg    (225% *NRV) 
Vitamin B12   2,5 mcg     (100% *NRV)
Magnesium                                   225 mg   (60%*NRV)
Caffeine 130 mg 
Taurine 1000 mg 
Guaranà d.e. 100 mg 
Caffeine intake 50 mg 
Elderberry d.e. 120 mg 
Poliphenols intake 14,4 mg
anthocyanins intake  10,4 mg

*NRV = Nutrient Reference daily Value (adults) Reg. EU 1169/2011.

GLUTEN FREE LACTOSE FREE

NO SUGAR ADDED HIGH CONCENTRATION

INSTANT ACTION

BEFORE

60 ml e x 25 
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Total Energy Shot>

How the ingredients work

•  Caffeine 
      stimulates the central nervous           
 system, accelerates your heartbeat
    enhancing blood flow to muscles 

• Guarana 
 stimulating effect, for 
 a better overall well-  
 being

• Taurine
 antioxidant, anti-catabolic.   
 Improves protein metabolism   
 in the muscle cells

• Elder
  antioxidant, rich in anthocyanin,  
 supports immune defence

• Vitamin C and B12
 promote energy metabolism



Total Energy Rush>  
Ingredients: Taurine, Bulk agent: cellulose, dibasic 
calcium phosphate; Anhydrous caffeine, Gynostemma 
(Gynostemma pentaffillum) aerial parts with standardised 
80% gypenosides, Guarana (Paullinia cupana) seeds 
with standardised 10% caffeine, Niacin(nicotinamide), 
Anticaking agents: silicon dioxide, magnesium stearate.

GLUTEN FREE.    

Instructions for use: it is recommended to take 1 
tablet per day with water or other liquid, preferably in 
the morning.

Packaging:

72 g e(     60 tablets)

GLUTEN FREE LACTOSE FREE

EXTRA  
STRONG

HIGH IN 
CAFFEINE

 

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

ACESULFAME FREE

% NRV*Per recommended daily serving(1 tab) 

Average contents

Taurine    500 mg        --
Caffeine anidra     120 mg        --
Gynostemma d.e.     100 mg        --
gypenosides intake       80 mg         --
Guarana d.e.     100 mg        --
Caffeine intake        10 mg         --
Niacin    16 mg  100

*NRV = Nutrient Reference daily Value (adults) Reg. EU 1169/2011.

High concentration tablets with Taurine, caffeine and niacin, 
enriched with plant extracts of Guarana and Gynostemma. 
Niacin is useful to promote energy metabolism, Guarana gives 
tone and combats tiredness and fatigue; the Gynostemma 
extract promotes carbohydrate and lipid metabolism.

> Perfect for endurance sport and high intensity   
   training
> Useful before workout 
> With selected Guarana and Gynostemma    
    extracts
> The Group B Vitamins promote psycho-  
    physical  functions and energy metabolism
> Featuring Taurine and caffeine    

FAST ABSORPTION

FAST 
ENERGY
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Total Energy Rush>

Energize and invigorate

•  Anhydrous Caffeine  
Caffeine has a proven effect in sports since:
> improves the performance in terms of resistance and strength as it
definitely helps save muscular glycogen for lipids and probably helps
calcium flow better to the skeletal muscle, thus resulting in a better
muscle contraction with a vasodilator effect on the muscles;
> reduces the perception of tiredness, since it improves oxidative
metabolism and works as a pain reliever. Caffeine is therefore mainly
used for its ergogenic effect, useful both for endurance and strength
sports.

• Guarana 
featuring antioxidant properties and
stimulating the Central Nervous System.
Useful to neutralise psychological and
physical stress, tiredness, fatigue and to
boost attention span. It also stimulates
the respiratory system, while increasing
lung ventilation, contrasting tiredness and
improving resistance.

• Taurine 
conditionally essential amino acid, it is important for the
synthesis of nitric oxide, a powerful vasodilator agent.
In sports, Taurine helps improve cardiac efficiency
and contractility by increasing the blood flow to the
myocardium. Additionally, thanks to its remarkable
antioxidant properties, Taurine has a proven effect in
contrasting oxidative damage caused by intense workout,
thus resulting in a better performance.

• Niacin
also known as Vitamin B3, it helps the
cardiovascular system and the Central
Nervous System work properly.

•  Gin pent 
plant extract featuring many
antioxidant properties. Invigorating
and energising, it is useful to
contrast stress and fatigue. 
It enhances the function of both
respiratory tract and cardiovascular
system.



Guaranà Super 
Strong Liquid
Energizing shot from Guarana, Magnesium and vitamins, particularly 
suited to endurance sports. Guarana has invigorating and energising 
effect. Magnesium works on the muscle functions, enhances the protein 
synthesis while contrasting tiredness. Vitamin B6 helps reduce fatigue, 
while vitamin C protects cells from oxidative stress and panthotenic acid 
enhances brain performances. 

>  2000mg Guarana extract per shot 
>  High in caffeine: 200mg
>  Ideal in pre-work out o in the final sprint
>  Enriched with Vitamin B1 and B6
>  With antioxidant Vitamin C

Ingredients: Water, Fructose, Dextrose, Guarana (Paullinia 
cupana Kunth) seeds ext. tit. 10% in caffeine, Magnesium 
citrate, Stabiliser: glycerol; Black Currant juice concentrate, 
Cranberry juice concentrate, Flavourings, Vitamin C 
(L-ascorbic acid), Acid: citric acid; Preservative: potassium 
sorbate; Sweetener: sucralose;  Pantothenic acid (calcium 
D-pantothenate), Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine hydrochloride), 
Thiamine (Thiamine hydrochloride). 

GLUTEN FREE.    

Directions for use: take one vial (25ml) per day. 

Packaging: 

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

Average contents 

Magnesio   225 mg  60
Vitamina C 160 mg 200
Acido pantotenico 1,8 mg 30
Vitamina B6  0,42 mg 30
Tiamina  0,33 mg  30
Guaranà e.s. 2000 mg -
Apporto di caffeina  200 mg -

% NRV*  Per max. dose/day ( 25 ml ) 

* NRV: Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

FAST 
ENERGY

500 ml e 20 x 25 ml

 + MAGNESIO
 + VITAMINE

 + GUARANÁ

FAST ABSORPTION

WITH CAFFEINE

GLUTEN FREELACTOSE FREE

HIGH CONCENTRATION WITH MINERALS

WITH VITAMINS

WITH VEGETABLE EXTRACTS
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Display box 20 x 25 ml

Guaranà Super Strong Liquid



Magnesium Liquid
+ Vitamin B6

Ingredients: water, fructose, magnesium lactate, 
magnesium citrate, orange juice concentrate 
(3%), acid (citric acid),  flavouring, preservative 
(potassium sorbate)sweetener (sucralose), Vitamin B6 
(pyridoxinhydrochloride).

GLUTEN FREE.    

Directions for use: consume 25ml (one ampoule) per 
day, pure or diluted with water.

Packaging: 

280
mg

8 054956 342136

Average contents 

Magnesium 280 mg 100

Vitamin B6  1,4 mg 100

* NRV: Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

 % NRV*  Per max. dose/day ( 25 ml )

AFTERBEFORE DURING

MAGNESIUM LIQUID + VITAMIN B6 contains 280 mg Magnesium 
and Vitamin B6. It is particularly suitable after workout and in the 
recovery phase. Magnesium is an essential mineral, absolutely 
important for our body as it combats tiredness and fatigue 
and helps muscles work better, while contributing to protein 
synthesis and to the functioning of the nervous system. Vitamin 
B6 protects cells from oxidative stress and contributes to the 
normal functioning of immune system during and after an                        
intense phisical effort

>   280 mg Magnesium per shot
>   Reduces fatigue
>   Promotes the muscle functions
>   Increases protein synthesis
>   With Vitamin B6

GLUTEN FREELACTOSE FREE

HIGH CONCENTRATIONFAST ABSORPTION WITH MINERALS

WITH VITAMINS

500 ml e 20 x 25 ml

VITAMIN

B6

 + MAGNESIUM

 STRONG FORMULA

 + VITAMIN B6
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Magnesium Liquid + Vitamin B6

Display box 20 x 25 ml



Acetyl L-Carnitine 
Strong Liquid
Liquid formula with a high concentration of very pure quality 
Carnipure® and group B vitamins, suitable to pre-workout and in 
endurance sports. It is advisable to take 8.33mg (equal to 4 caps) 
30 minutes before training and 8.33mg (equal to 4 caps) in the 
morning when not training.

>  4000mg L-Carnitine Carnipure® per shot 
     (AL-C + L-CT)
>  Vitamin B12 contrasts tiredness and fatigue
>  Vitamins B6 and B1 (thiamine) promote   
     energy metabolism
>  Ideal in pre-workout
>  Ideal in endurance sports
             

Ingredients: Water, fructose, L-carnitine L-tartrate, 
acetyl L-carnitineHCl, stabilizer: glycerol; 
flavour,preservative: potassium sorbate;acidifier: 
citric acid; sweetener: sucralose; vitamin B6 
(pyridoxine hydrochloride), vitamin B1 (thiamin 
hydrochloride), vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin). 
Directions for use: 1/3 of vial per day (4 full vial 
caps = 8,33 ml). Shake before usage.

GLUTEN FREE.  

Directions for use: 1/3 of vial per day (4 full vial caps 
= 8,33 ml). Shake before usage.

Packaging: 

4000
mg

AFTERBEFORE DURING

Average contents 

L-Carnitine   1000 mg  -
Vitamin B6 0,42 mg 30
Vitamin B1  0,33 mg  30
Vitamina B12  0,75 mcg 30

* NRV: Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

% NRV*  Per max. dose/day ( 4 caps = 8,33 ml ) 

Carnipure™ offers purest
L-Carnitine and is a trademark

of Lonza Ltd, Switzerland.

500 ml e 20 x 25 ml
LACTOSE FREEHIGH CONCENTRATION

FAST ABSORPTION GLUTEN FREE WITH VITAMINS

 + TIAMINA

 + VITAMINA B 12

 + VITAMINA B 6

 + VITAMINA B 1
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Acetyl L-Carnitine Strong Liquid

Display box 20 x 25 ml



Super
Proteinbar
45% di Proteine
3 Matrix Protein Blend

Technical bar with high protein content (45% 
proteins per bar).Featuring an exclusive formula, 
based on concentrated and isolated whey, it 
helps maintain muscle mass and is ideal after 
workout. With cold-pressed sunflower oil, it is                  
covered in dark chocolate.

> 45% proteins 
> 32g proteins in a bar 
> Ideal after workout 
> Perfect as a protein snack to cater    
   to more technical needs  

Ingredients: milk protein, milk chocolate 15% (sugar, 
whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa paste, emulsifier: 
soy lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring), glucose syrup, 
collagen (fish) 10%, sunflower oil*, humectant: sorbitol, 
peanut butter paste 5% (peanut, sunflower oil, sugar, 
flavourings, salt, colourings: E150d, E150b, corn starch), 
fructo-oligosaccharide, fructose syrup, glucooligosaccharide, 
chopped peanuts 1,5%,emulsifier: soy lecithin, gelling agent: 
pectin, skimmed cocoa powder, preservative: potassium 
sorbate, flavourings, antioxidants: E301, E307. 

*cold-pressed sunflower oil. May contain egg and other nuts.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Flavours: Superior Choco, Banana, Coconut, Peanut&Butter.

Packaging: 

70 g e

45%

Pro (70 g)Per 100 g

Nutritional Information

Energy   1726 kJ/   1208 kJ/
 410 kcal 287 kcal

Fat 13 g 9 g
of which saturates 4,0 g 2,8 g
Carbohydrate 28 g 19 g
of which sugars 22 g 15 g
of which polyols 4,0 g 2,8 g
Fibre 4,0 g 2,8 g
Protein 45 g 32 g
Salt 0,07 g 0,05 g

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE PALM OIL FREE

GREAT TASTE

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

GLUTEN FREE

x 12 

protein
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Also Available:

C o c o n u t

B a n a n a

S u p e r i o r  C h o c o



Proteinbar
35% di Proteine
3 Matrix Protein Blend

Protein bar based on concentrate and Isolate whey, 
featuring cold pressed sunflower oil, it is covered in 
dark chocolate.

> Ideale 
> 35% proteins
> 17g proteins per bar 
> Ideal before and after workout 
> Perfect as a snack between meals 
> Rich in protein content, balanced in    
   carbohydrates

35%

Pro (50 g)Per 100 g

Nutritional Information
Average values

Energy   1653 kJ/   827 kJ/
      394 kcal 197 kcal

Fat 12 g 6,2 g
of which saturates 4,0 g 2,0 g
Carbohydrate 34 g 17 g
of which sugars 30 g 15 g
of which polyol 2,0 g 1,0 g
Fibre 7,0 g 3,5 g
Protein 35 g 17 g
Salt 0,025 g 0,012 g

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

Ingredients: milk protein, glucose syrup, dark 
chocolate coating 14% (cocoa paste, sugar, cocoa 
butter, emulsifier: soy lecithin; natural vanilla flavour), 
glucose saccharide, sunflower oil*, humectant: 
sorbitol; fructose syrup, cocoa powder 1,5%, fructose, 
flavourings, preservative: potassium sorbate. 
*Cold pressed sunflower oil.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Flavours: Superior Choco, Coconut, Wild berries,
Delicious Pistachio, Cookies&Cream.

Packaging:

50 g e!x 12!

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE PALM OIL FREE

GLUTEN FREEGREAT TASTE

protein
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Also Available:

C o c o n u t

W i l d  B e r r i e s

D e l i c i o u s 
P i s t a c h i o

C o o k i e s & C r e a m



Energybar
Mix di Carbohydrate 
with rice crispies and real fruit

FAST 
ENERGY

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE

Tasty energy bar based on carbohydra rice  with 
puffed rice and mashed fruit. Ideal for athletes in 
need of rapid energy reintegration before and after 
workout.

> 30g carbohydrates in a bar
> Ideal in endurance sports
> Low fat
> Delicious energetic snack

 

Per bar (35 g)Per 100 g

Nutrition Information

Energy   1546 kJ/   541 kJ/
 365 kcal 128 kcal

Fat 3 g 1 g
of which saturates 0,5 g 0,2 g
Mix of Carbohydrate 80 g 28 g
of which sugars 44 g 15,4 g
Fibre 3 g 1 g
Protein 3 g 1 g
Salt 0,4 g 0,14 g

GREAT TASTE

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

Ingredients: Apricot Flavour: fruit paste 30% (apricot 
puree 30%, apple puree, apple, concentrated apple
juice, fructose syrup, fructose, sugar, acidity regulator: 
citric acid; avourings), rice crispies
30% (rice, sugar, barley malt, salt), glucose syrup, 
dehydrated apple, honey, gluco-oligosaccharide,
sunflower oil*, flavourings. 
*Cold pressed sunflower oil. It may contain soy,
peanuts, nuts and sesame.

Flavour: Apricot, Strawberry, Banana.

Packaging:

 35 g e!x 12 
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B a n a n a

S t r a w b e r r y

Also Available:



Crunchy 
Protein Bar
Delicious 32% protein bar

A crunchy chocolate layer covers a high biological value blend 
of isolated soy beans proteins and whey protein concentrate to 
help maintain muscle mass.

> 32% proteins per bar
> Ideal to reintegrate proteins after workout  
 or as meal replacement
> Easily digested
> Low-fat and low sugar content

32%
proteins  

HIGH 
B.V.

Nutrition Information
Per 100 g Per bar (40 g)

ASPARTAME FREE 

TRANS FAT FREE

ACESULFAME FREE

AFTERBEFORE DURING

Energy 1819 kJ/ 728 kJ/
  435 kcal   173 kcal
Fat  17 g  6,8 g
of which saturated fatty acids  10 g  4,0 g
Carbohydrates  38 g  15 g
of which sugars  24 g  9,6 g
Fibre 0,9 g < 0,5 g
Proteins  32 g  12,8 g
Salt  0,38 g  0,15 g

8 054956 341207

x 24 

PALM
OIL

FREE

PALM OIL FREE

Ingredients: Milk chocolate coating (33%) (sugar, 
whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, 
emulsifier: soya lecithin; vanilla extract), caramel 
layer (19%) (glucose syrup, sugar, condensed milk, 
invert sugar syrup, cocoa butter, water, humectant: 
sorbitol; emulsifier: mono and diglycerides of fatty 
acids; salt), milk protein, collagen hydrolysate,
soy crispies (8.8%) (soy protein isolate, tapioca 
starch, cocoa powder), humectant: glycerol; water, 
soy protein isolate, coconut oil, fat reduced cocoa 
powder,  flavourings. May contain gluten, eggs, 
peanuts and nuts. 

Flavours: Choco-Brownie, Coconut Dream, 
Cookies&Cream, Caramel-Vanilla, Lemon-Tarte 
(covered in white chocolate), Dark Orange.

Packaging:

40 g e

8 054956 342198
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Also Available:

Coconut Dream Flavour

Cookies&cream Flavour

Caramel-Vanilla Flavour

Lemon Tarte Flavour

Dark Orange Flavour



Crunchy 
Protein Bar
Delicious 32% protein bar. A crunchy chocolate layer covers a 
high biological value blend of isolated soy beans proteins and 
whey protein concentrate to help maintain muscle mass.

> 32% proteins per bar
> Ideal to reintegrate proteins after workout or  
 as meal replacement
> Easily digested
> Low-fat and low sugar content

32%
proteins  

HIGH 
B.V.

8 054956 342211

Nutritional Information
Per 100 g Per bar (40 g)

ASPARTAME FREE 

TRANS FAT FREE

ACESULFAME FREE

AFTERBEFORE DURING

Energy 1819 kJ/ 730 kJ/
  435 kcal   173 kcal
Fat  17 g  6,8 g
of which saturates 10 g  4 g
Carbohydrate  38 g  15 g
of which sugars 24 g  10 g
Fibre 0,9 g  < 0,5 g
Protein  32 g  13 g
Salt  0,5 g  0,19 g

Ingredients: white maltitol chocolate coating (30%) 
(sweetener maltitol, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, 
emulsifier sunflower lecithin, natural bourbon vanilla  flavour), 
caramel layer with sweetener (19%) (sweetener maltitol, 
condensed milk, cocoa butter, humectant sorbitol, emulsifier 
mono and diglycerides of fatty acids,  flavouring,  water, 
salt, colour: E150a), milk protein, collagen hydrolysate, 
soya crispies (8.8%) (soy protein isolate, rice  flour, barley 
malt extract, salt), humectant glycerol, soy protein isolate, 
water, coconut oil, milk  chocolate coating with sweetener 
(2.5%) (sweetener maltitol, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, 
cocoa mass, emulsifier soy lecithin, natural vanilla  flavour),  
flavouring (milk),  cocoa powder, natural flavour. 
May contain nuts, eggs and peanuts.

Flavours: Cappuccino, Raspberry, Choco Banana.

Packaging: 

40 g e x 24 

8 054956 342181

8 054956 342198

PALM
OIL

FREE

PALM OIL FREE

low
sugar
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Choco Banana Flavour

Raspberry Flavour

Also Available:



Snack Protein Bar
Ingredients: Glucose syrup, milk protein, milk 
chocolate coating 17% (sugar, cocoa butter, whole 
milk powder, cocoa paste, emulsifier: soy lecithin; 
flavourings), fructose syrup, palm oil*, hydrolysed 
collagen, dextrose, low-fat cocoa powder, flavourings; 
dehydrated egg albumen.
*from sustainable farming. Made in an establishment 
handling milk, soy, sesame seeds, peanuts and nuts. 
Keep in a cool, dry place. Protect from heat sources and 
direct sunlight.

Flavours: Sublime Chocolate, Coconut Dream, 
Sweet Banana, Strawberry Yogurt Flavour.

Packaging:

35 g e

Balanced and tasty fitness bar covered in chocolate. Thanks to its 
balanced formulation, it is perfect as a light and tasty snack to keep 
hunger at bay and to eat at any time during the day.

> 30g proteins per bar 
> Blend of whey and egg proteins with high   
   biological content
> Very easily digested
> Low-fat and low sugar content

ASPARTAME FREE 

Nutrition Information

Energy 1644 kJ/390 kcal 575 kJ/ 136 kcal
Fat  10 g  3,6 g
of which saturated fatty acids 6 g  2,1 g
Carbohydrates  45 g  16 g
of which sugars 28 g  10 g
Fibre  0,5 g  < 0,5 g
Proteins  30 g  10 g
Salt  0,1 g  0,03 g

Per 100 g Per bar (35 g)

HIGH 
B.V.

30%
proteins  

TRANS FAT FREEACESULFAME FREE

AFTERBEFORE DURING

x 24 
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Coconut Dream

Sweet Banana

Also Available:



Total Energy 
Fruit Bar>Ingredients: Fruit-Tango: Marzipan (sugar, almonds, 

inverted sugar syrup, glucose syrup, stabiliser: sorbitol, 
ethyl alcohol), rice crispies (rice flour, sugar, barley 
malt, salt), raisins (raisins, sunflower oil), dried gs 15%, 
glucose syrup, dehydrated apple 8%, apple pulp 4% 
(sucrose, rehydrated apple powder, apple juice, fructose 
syrup, apple puree, acidity regulator: E330, flavour), 
rice our, dextrin, grapefruit paste 1% (grapefruit juice, 
sugar, glucose syrup, acid: citric acid, thickeners: pectin 
and xanthan gum, colouring: E120, avour), lemon paste 
(glucose syrup, sugar, water, spices, lemon juice, acidity 
regulator: E331, stabiliser: E407, antioxidant:
L-ascorbic acid), wafers (potato starch, water, sunower 
oil), preservatives: potassium sorbate, L-ascorbic acid 
(Vitamin C), Herbs,Thiamine hydrochloride (Vit. B1), 
pyridoxine hydrochloride (Vit. B6). It contains gluten. It 
may contain soy.

Flavours: Fruit-Tango: Cranberries &nuts, 
Yellow Fruits, Fruit Caribe.

Directions for use: consumare una barretta al giorno.

Packaging: 

35 g e

Tasty energy bar with puffed rice and real fruit, featuring
vitamins B1, B6 and vitamin C, specifically developed
to promote fast energy recovery in pre- and during workout.

> Ideal for endurance sports
> With pro-energetic Vitamins B1 an B6 
> With antioxidant vitamin C 
> Vitamin B6 helps reduce tiredness and fatigue 
> Vitamin B1 promotes energy metabolism

PRO 
ENDURANCE

FAST 
ENERGY

NATURAL FLAVOURS

WITH VITAMINS ASPARTAME FREE 

REAL FRUIT 

AFTER

ACESULFAME FREE

Nutritional information

Energy      1517 kJ/        531 kJ/      --
   359 kcal  126 kcal --
Fat               5 g  1,7 g --
of which saturated fatty acids 0,5 g  0,17 g --
Carbohydrate 72 g  25,2 g --
of which sugars 51 g  17,8 g --
Fibre  5 g  1,7 g --
Proteins  4 g  1,4 g --
Salt   0,27 g  0,094 g --

Average contents

Vitamin C  35 mg (43% NRV)  12 mg  15%
Thiamine  0,48 mg (43% NRV)  0,17 mg  15%
Vitamin B6  0,60 mg (43% NRV) 0,21 mg  15%

Per 100 g %NRV*     Per bar (35 g)

* NRV= Nutrient Reference Value (adults) Reg. UE 1169/2011

x 25 

BEFORE DURING
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Yellow Fruits

Cranberries & Nuts

Fruit Caribe

Also Available:



StarBar 50%
PURE PROTEIN - FORMULA

Ingredients: milk protein, collagen hydrolysate, 
maltitol milk chocolate coating 16% (sweetener maltitol, 
cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsier: 
soy lecithin, natural vanilla avour), humectant glycerol, 
soy protein isolate, water, palm fat, cocoa powder, 
avour, cocoa crispies 0.9% (wheat our, rice our, corn 
our, cocoa powder, malted barley our, salt), caramel, 
maltodextrin, sweetener sucralose, palm oil. 
May contain nuts and peanuts.
*From sustainable agriculture

Flavours: Exquisite Chocolate, Coconut Heaven, 
Toffee-Chock, Lemon Desire, Mango&Passion Fruit 
Equinox.

Packaging: 

50 g e

> 25g protein per serving
> High biological value blend of whey
 and soy protein isolate
> Low fat and low carbohydrates
> Only 1g sugar per serving
> Perfect as a post-workout snack for a medium
 and prolonged amino acid release
> Great taste and easy to digest

25g
proteins

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREEGREAT TASTE

Nutrition Information

Energy  1561 kJ/ 780 kJ/
  372 kcal   186 kcal
Fat  12 g  6,1 g
of which saturated fatty acids 7,1 g  3,5 g
Carbohydrates 23 g  12 g
of which sugars 2,1 g  1,0 g
Proteins  50 g  25 g
Salt 0,20 g  0,10 g

Per 100 g Per barretta (50 g) 

AFTERBEFORE DURING

Star Bar 50% a highly technical bar, with high protein content 
(25g proteins per bar), covered in milk chocolate, with 
sweetening agents. Tasty and with a great texture, its special 
blend of isolate milk and soy proteins makes it perfect as an after 
workout snack for a fast protein recovery.  

WITH
BCAA

x 24 
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M a n g o & P a s s i o n  F r u i t  E q u i n o x

Also Available:



Fit-Crisp
Balanced Bar

Ingredients: milk chocolate coating 24% (sugar,
whole milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, emulsier: 
soy lecithin, vanilla extract), glucose syrup, fructose syrup, 
sugar, whey protein concentrate, rice our, sweet whey 
powder, milk protein, rice semolina, dextrose, palm fat, 
whole milk powder, cocoa butter, wheat flour, condensed 
milk, maltodextrin, Pued Rice, cocoa mass, cocoa powder, 
malted barley extract, flavour, salt, vitamins (L-ascorbic 
acid, nicotinamide, DL-alpha-tocopherol, calcium-D-
pantothenate, pyridoxin, thiamine hydrochloride), emulsier 
soy lecithin, caramel, egg albumen powder, palm oil*, 
vanilla extract. May contain nuts and peanuts.

Flavours: Exquisite Chocolate, Yogurt-Peach.

Packaging: 

38 g e

>  Enriched with 6 Vitamins (flavour exquisite    
     chocolate) 
>   Enriched with 200mg L-Carnitine(flavour  
  yogurt-peach)
 

BEFORE DURING

A delicious double-layer bar with puffed rice and whey
concentrate, Fit Crisp Balanced Bar is the perfect snack,
balanced and tasty. Thanks to a balanced blend of carbohydrates, 
proteins and vitamins, its formula lends itself ideally to recharging 
energy even before workout.

AFTER

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE

GREAT TASTE WITH VITAMINS

Nutrition Information

Energy  1742 kJ/ 674 kJ/
  414 kcal   160 kcal
Fat 14 g  5,5 g
of which saturated fatty acids  8,7 g  3,3 g
Carbohydrates  62 g  24 g
of which sugars  50 g  19 g
Proteins  10 g  3,7 g
Salt  0,4 g  0,15 g 

Per 100 g Per bar (38 g) 

Average contents 
                          

Vitamin C  85,0 mg 32,3 mg 106-40
Niacin 19,6 mg  7,5 mg 123-47
Vitamin E                     14,0 mg      5,3 mg  117-44
Pantothenic acid         8,5 mg 3,23 mg 142-55
Vitamin B6 2,8 mg 1,06 mg 200-76
Thiamine 2,0 mg 0,76 mg 182-69

 WITH
6

 VITAMINS

* NRV: Nutrient Reference Value (adults) - Reg. 1169/2011

DOUBLE LAYERx 24 

bar (38 g)
%NRV* 

(100g-38 g)per 100 g       
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Y o g u r t - P e a c h

Also Available:



iTECH 32%
Protein Bar

Ingredients: Glucose syrup, milk protein, dark
chocolate coating 17% (cocoa paste, sugar, cocoa butter, 
emulsier: soy lecithin, vanilla extract), fructose syrup, 
palm fat, collagen hydrolysate, dextrose, banana flakes 
0.4%, flavouring, egg white powder, palm oil, coloring: 
riboflavin. 
May contain gluten, nuts and peanuts.

Flavours: Milky Chocolate, Coconut Dream, Creamy 
Cappuccino.

Packaging:

60 g e

> 60g bar with 32% proteins 
>  19g proteins in a bar
> A blend of milk and egg proteins for a gradual
    release
> Very easily digestible

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE

iiTech 32% Protein Bar is a 32% protein bar, covered in chocolate, 
ideal as a pre- and post workout snack. It provides 19g proteins 
per 60g bar and caters to more technical requirements to meet 
the increased protein demand during training. 
Proteins help maintain and gain more muscle mass. It is 
recommended to take proteins before or during workout for a 
correct protein recovery.

BEFORE DURING AFTER

GREAT TASTE PROTEIN RICH

Nutrition Information

Energy  1637 kJ/ 982 kJ/
  388 kcal   233 kcal
Fat  10 g  6,1 g
of which saturated fatty acids  6,0 g  3,6 g
Carbohydrates  44 g  26 g
of which sugars    37 g  22 g
Proteind  32 g  19 g
Salt  0,06 g  0,03 g 

Per 100 g
         

Per bar (60 g) 

32%
Protein

  

TIME RELEASED

19g

 

PROTEIN 
PER SERVING 

x 24 
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C o c o n u t  D r e a m

C r e a m y  C a p p u c c i n o

Also Available:



Crunchy  ProteinBit
Ingredients: white chocolate coating (30%) (sugar, 
cocoa butter, whole milk powder, emulsifier: 
soya lecithin, vanilla extract), caramel layer (17%) 
(glucose syrup, sugar, condensed milk, invert 
sugar syrup, cocoa butter, water, humectantr: 
sorbitol, emulsifier: mono and diglycerides of 
fatty acids, salt), milk protein, soy crispies (10%) 
(soy protein isolate, rice flour, barley malt, salt), 
collagen hydrolysate, humectant: glycerol; soy 
protein isolate, water, milk chocolate decoration 
(3.3%) (sugar, whole milk powder, cocoa butter, 
cocoa mass, emulsifier: soy lecithin, vanilla extract), 
coconut oil, aroma (contains milk), fat reduced 
cocoa powder. May contain nuts, eggs and 
peanuts.

Flavour: Cappuccino. 

Packaging: 

>  3 mini 15g bars
>  32% protein in every bar
>  With Soya and Milk proteins
>  Low in fat and carbohydrates

protein

32%

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREEGREAT TASTE

Average contents

Energy  1780 kJ/ 267 kJ/
  424 kcal   64 kcal
Fat  17 g  2,5 g
of which saturates 11 g  1,7 g
Carbohydrate 40 g  6 g
of which sugars 25 g  3,7 g
Protein  32 g  4,7 g
Salt  0,59 g  0,09 g

Per 100 g Per bar (15 g)

Handy box containing 3 mini cappuccino-flavour protein bars 
covered with white chocolate.
Perfect as a light and tasty snack to ward off hunger, either 
before or after exercise.

  x 345 g

AFTERBEFORE DURING

PALM
OIL

FREE

8 054956 343447
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VeganBar

Per 100 g 
Nutritional Information

Per bar (40 g)

Energy  1610 kJ/382 kcal 644 kJ/153 kcal
Fat 10 g 4 g
of which saturates 3,3 g 1,3 g
Carbohydrate  45 g 18 g
of which sugars 18 g  7 g
Protein  29 g 12 g
Salt  1 g 0,44 g

Delicious 30% protein bars, the right choice within a vegetarian 
or vegan diet. 
The nutritional features of soy and pea proteins allow Vegan 
Bars to offer a complete nutritional profile, particularly suited to    
people caring for their well-being and physical shape.

> 30% soy and pea proteins
> Palm Oil free
> 100% vegan recipe
> With real fruit
> Great taste

8 054956 341498

30%
PROTEIN

PLANT-BASED  

8 054956 341481

Ingredients: glucose syrup, soy protein isolate, 
fructose syrup, soy crispies (soy protein isolate, rice 
flour, barley malt extract (contains gluten), salt, pea 
protein isolate, humectant glycerol, date paste, rice 
flour, peanut paste, emulsifier soy lecithin, coconut 
oil, cashew kernels (1,7%), peanuts (1,7%), almonds 
(1,7%), macadamia nuts (0,9%), pecan nuts (0,9%), 
roasted pistachios (0,9%), wheat flour, sugar, sea salt, 
natural flavourings, barley malt extract, sunflower oil. 
Manufactured in a facility that processes also milk and 
eggs.

Flavours: Red Fruits, Vanilla Flavour, Crispy Nuts. 

Packaging:

40 g e

PALM
OIL

FREE
NATURAL 

TASTE

enjoy the 
VEGAN 
taste!

VEGAN

F R I E N D LY

30% Green Protein

x 24

8 054956 341191

DAIRY FREE VEGAN FRIENDLY

GMO  FREE PALM OIL FREE
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Also Available:

V a n i l l a 
F l a v o u r

R e d  F r u i t s



Hydra Drink >>
Hydra Drink >>  is a drink for athletes to hydrate and
reintegrate minerals lost during workout. Carbohydrate and 
electrolyte solutions contribute to maintaining resistance 
performances during a prolonged physicalexercise. Its isotonic 
formulation and sodium provide a better hydration than water

>   Ideal for all sport activities
>   Rehydrates effectively and fast 
>   Promotes performance in endurance sports
>   Low-calorie content
>   fat free

Ingredients: water, sugar, acidity regulator: citric 
acid; minerals 0,1% (trisodium citrate, sodium 
chloride, monopotassium phosphate, magnesium 
carbonate), antioxidant: ascorbic acid, emulsiers: 
E414 and E445, flavourings, colouring: E160a. 

GLUTEN FREE.

Flavours: Sunny Orange, Summer Lemon.

Packaging:

AFTERBEFORE DURING

HYDRATING 
POWER

FAST 
ENERGY

Average values for 100 ml   

Nutrition Information

Energy        104 kJ/ 24 kcal 
Fat 0 g 
of which saturated fatty acids 0 g 
Carbohydrates 5,8 g
of which sugar 5,8 g 
Fibra 0 g 
Proteins 0 g 
Salt 0,12 g 

FAST HYDRATION FAST ENERGY

GREAT TASTE

WITH MINERALS

ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE

500 ml e!x

GLUTEN FREENO FAT
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Also Available:



Ingredients: Natural mineral water, acid: citric acid; 
L-Carnitine, flavourings, acidity regulator: trisodium 
citrate; sweeteners: sodium cyclamate, acesulfame K, 
sodium saccharin; preservatives: potassium sorbate, 
sodium benzoate; stabilisers: arabic gum; palm oil, 
rapeseed
oil, coconut oil; colours: brilliant blue FCF, tartrazione*. 
*Tartrazine: may have an adverse effect on activity and 
attention in children.

GLUTEN FREE. 

Directions for use: take 250ml per day.

Flavours: Lime-Lemon, Cranberry, Pineapple.

Packaging:

L-CARNITINE FIT DRINK is a ready-to-drink dietary
supplement from L-Carnitina Carnipure™ 100% super
pure Lonza quality. Its special low-calorie, fat-free                                                                                         
formula has been specifically designed for pre-  and during-orkout.

>  1500mg di L-Carnitine Carnipure® per bottle
>  Only 5 calories per portion
>  Zero-carb, fat-free
>  Sugar free

1500 mg
PER

BOTTLE 

L-Carnitine 
FitDrink>>

100% Purest Quality L-Carnitine Carnipure® Lonza

AFTERBEFORE DURING

500 ml e!!x

ZERO SUGAR

Nutrition Information

Energy  10 kJ/2 Kcal      25 kJ/5 Kcal  
Fat       0 g 0 g 
of which saturated fatty acids  0 g  0 g 
Carbhydrates  0 g  0 g 
of which sugar 0 g  0 g  
Proteins  0 g  0 g 
Salt   0,06 g  0,15 g  
L-Carnitine  300 mg  750 mg 

Per 100 ml serving (250 ml)

Carnipure™ offers purest
L-Carnitine and is a trademark

of Lonza Ltd, Switzerland.

GLUTEN FREE FAST ABSORPTION

LACTOSE FREE NO SUGAR ADDED
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C r a n b e r r y

P i n e a p p l e

Also Available:



2PUMP Arginine Drink is a “Ready To Drink” dietary supplement from 
L-Arginine, Taurine, Caffeine, Guarana and minerals. The stimulating 
effect of its ingredients is particularly suitable before workout

>  250mg L-Arginine in a bottle
> 150mg caffeine in a bottle
>  Fat free
>  Ideal before and during workout
>  Low calorie content (25 kcal/bottle)

Ingredients: Water, sugar, acidity regulator: citric acid; 
taurine, calcium chloride, acidity regulator: potassium 
biphosphates; L-Arginine, magnesium carbonate, 
preservatives: basic potassium sorbate and potassium 
benzoate; caeine, avouring, guarana liquid concentrate 
(0,02%), sweeteners: acesulfame K and sucralose;
colour. Carmoisine: can aect activity and attention in 
children.

GLUTEN FREE.   

Directions for use: One 500 ml bottle per day.

Packaging:

BEFORE AFTERDURINGBEFORE

 

2PUMP  
ArginineDrink
P R E - W O R K O U T

100% High Quality L-Arginine

GLUTEN FREELACTOSE FREE

FAST ABSORPTIONLOW SUGAR

500 ml e!x

Nutrition Information

Energy  23 kJ/ 115 kJ/
  5 kcal   25 kcal
Fat  0 g  0 g
of which saturated fatty acids  0 g  0 g
Carboidrati  1 g  5 g
of which sugar 1 g  5 g
Proteins  0 g  0 g
Salt 0 g  0 g

    Per 100 ml           Per 500 ml

Average Content

Calcium  36 mg (4,5%RNV*) 180 mg (22%RNV*)
Magnesium   11,3 mg (3%RNV*) 56,5 mg (15%RNV*)
Caffeine                        30 mg                       150 mg 
L-Arginine                     50 mg                      250 mg 
Taurine                        200 mg   1000 mg 

* RNV = Daily reference nutritional value (adults) according to Reg. EU 1169/2011

 + TAURINA

 + GUARANÁ + CAFFEINA

WITH
TAURINE
1000 mg

HIGH 
CAFFEINE 
CONTENT 

150 mg 

NO FAT
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Ingredients: Water, skimmed milk (40%), milk protein 
(7,6%),  flavouring, stabilizers: cellulose, cellulose gum, 
carrageenan; sweetener: sucralose, coloring: riboflavin. 

Directions for use: consume  one  or  two  bottles  
at  any  time  throughout  the  day. Shake well before 
opening. 

Flavours: Chocolate, Vanilla,Strawberry.

Packaging: 

Diet Protein Shake>> is a delicious “Ready To Drink”
protein drink, from skimmed milk and whey, low-fat and
low-carbohydrate, with sweetening agents. Ideal as a
snack or as a drink after workout, it helps maintain and
define the lean mass thanks to it protein content.

Diet Protein  
Shake

Nutritional Information

Energy  177 kJ/42 Kcal      584 kJ/139 Kcal  
Fat  0,2 g 0,7 g 
of which saturates 0,1 g  0,3 g 
Carbohydrate  2,4 g  7,9 g 
of which sugars 2,3 g  7,6 g  
Fibre   0,6 g  2,0 g 
Protein  7,6 g  25 g  
Salt   0,17 g  0,56 g 

Per 100 ml Per bottle (330 ml)

AFTERBEFORE DURING

SUPER 
CREAMY 

TASTE

25g
PROTEIN

PER BOTTLE

GREAT TASTE ASPARTAME FREE ACESULFAME FREE

LOW CARB  LOW FAT  

 330 ml e!!x!!

>  Proteins help maintain the lean mass
>  25g proteins per bottle
>  Only 0.7g fat per bottle
>  Creamy and tasty “low carb” drink
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Also Available:

S t r a w b e r r y

C h o c o



UCI PRO-TOUR TEAM OFFICIAL SPONSOR:
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